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!laY' il', ,",I1ft' 10 be ftC)'rled ....

pat dew. for III.

By Marl P........
P.Utkal Editor
Amid spiralling utility rates, the
illinois Commercr ('ommi~ion has
failed to protect the interest! of
eonsumers throughout Illinois, l,l}e
Democratic: candidate for heuter.act
governor SIlid Wednesday nigb~ ir.
Hemn
Rkhard Durbin. SJ>?aking on behalf of
Michael
Bilkahs.
Demoeratic
gubernatorial candidate. who was
sulfenng from the flu. toid reporters and
members of a consumer watehdog group
that if commission members wll' not
represent the voie*! of consumers they
shou!d resign III' a YJblic cot.ncil!ihouJd
beappointedasan adversary to the ICC.
Durbin. speaking at a hl"aring
sponsOI'l"CI by the Southern Counties
Ac:tJon Movement. said the council
woWdbecomposedofcltJZens. includipg
0IIa1 peoplesucb as lawyers and
fu'='~ia:~~~:'~ be
Echoi~ Durbin's concern was Steve
Banker. staff member of SCAM w~...
said that the Centra! lIlinois p.....,lic
Serviee Co. has increased its rates 84
percent sinee 1910. creating tremendous
hardhsip for every energy consumer.
but partic:ualary for ~enior citizens aild
people 01' fixed illC\Jmes.
Banker bJasled CIPS for including in
its rates an energy fuel allowance whieb
~bIes ~ company to arbitrarily
mcrease Its rates. He aJso caUed for
"Lifeline" I"~islation wbich would
eliminate th-, lower block rate afforded
..... iDduslriaA users.

"ResidPnial customen pay four cents
per kilowatt-hour. while industrial \.Ben
are paying twocenls per kilowatt-hour,"
Banker said. "Reports indicate that in
recent years industrial consumption of
electricity has increased by 13 pereent,
while residential inereases have
equalJed 1.5 percent"
Also attending the meeting was Sen.
Gene .Iohns. D·Marion. who supported
Banker's call for a state investigation.
J'lhns saId the mveshgation shouJd look
into interlocking corporate investments
betwet'n utilities and large oil and coal
comparues.
Johns said he was dismayed b:,
legislation passed last year allowing oil
comparues to buy coal companiE~ and to
invest in utilities, He sc-id th~lIe
coinciding interests were contributing to
rate increases.
"U's putting a real sUangletlold on
CU!."tomer's pocketbooks." Johm said.
"and the ICC is showing liUIt> concern.
But you have to wonder if that isn't to be
expectt'd when ClPS has ,Plush offices
directly above the In.'s ruional
heanng office in Springfield." Johns. woo recf'ntly appt>ared before
an}<x ~ring on rate structures, also
' n.:{ tzed tiPS' practice of using staff to
mil\':le with and IOOby legISlators in
S{.nngfield.
"Normally I am lobbied by one person
who represents several corporate
interests," Johns said. "but with CIPS. I
am lobbied by three separate
individuals who an! paid with revenue
from aatomer .. btl•. "

recycli~

quit. the program quit.
"We wouJd like to see thIS program
stay around for 2S )'t'ars or more:'
Ml"ister said, "Wl" want it to become
self -perpetuating.
"$r.,..~t' pet e may think the volunteer
work is m"':atonous and don't want to
contribute:' Meister said. "This helps
us to weed out the people who really
want to help with the problem.
"This program ht>lps people to dt .. 1
y;th the realitie; of the whole recyclm.,
que;tion." Meister said. "It ht>lps thrm
learn to deal Wttt <he red tapt> invatved,
to gd haDtis-«1 experiencl". :ond the
program is also a teaching m~tbod," he
said.
Students from a 1/ w..:! it)f' 1.reas of study
have been voluntr.eri~ .-or tht> wort,
Goodman saad. Many iii L'1em are f::-om
the sciences, bfo 'Si'.id, but there is an
abundant ~.~ !"OID other arl~as.
Goodman saad people !qu.~~"ed in
YOlunteering for the program can caU
him or Jim Amroso at 453-57:U.
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Paper-recycling ex.ceedS-estiinates
By JIB M~Uc"

sun Writer

A program which reqcles :h'~
Egyptians thal began In July III
collecting about three times more
newsprint than original estimates. the
project coordinator said Wednesday.
Tim Goodman, ~..ordinator, said, "We
originally: p\li«ted that the program
wwld pic:k lip around 2B tons of
IleWsprint .. year, but not. at the rate
we're going, Wf' are talking about
gathering 55 tons of ~nt. This is in
the area of tIIree tirnt!'ii more than we
projected."
And the need fOf' yolunteers to bundle
and pick up newspapers fromcoUedions
bins on caJnpll'l has doubled since the
program began. Goodman said.
- The volunteers helping with the
prngram gain knowledge in the area of
recycli~. but an! ~ at.lc :., improve
the enviroment, he saId.
'We wuuld lake to have enough people
hel!lIOlIO that two or thrft people could

be assigned to ....eh ~in. Goodmarl said.
~ wortr!~ Ud the$e bins w.oJ lutve
to piCli up !tM: newsprint two or t.'1rer
times a week.
John Meister. u;t'f~..... ~ pollution
control. l>,...iIj UI/I~ tile goals of the
program an! beir« md.
"nle ultima ... goal 'was to show that
recycling cv.dd be .jone on a cost·
effective besis, and aJ .. business. The
Daily EgyrJtian is a hil;:hly visible means
that every student has an common."
Other ,oals established by the
program were that the Daily Egypdan
helped recycle a reusable material. and
Uoat the program also generate money
fOl' the Ullh-ersity. Meister saMJ tNt the
program abo saves the Univ~itv
money in the way that they do not hav~
to hin! people to pick up the papers that
an> lIC'atlH'ed, bec-a~ t~ ~tudfonts
deposit them in the "ins. ~ program
also generales money because iii the
stooent work jobs. Meister said that lwo
studt'Dtsare paid with proceeds from the

alone.

Two years ago, a graduate student,

Bill MitdleU, began 1M planning for~!ris
program. ·!t took t• ." jo'~ to gl"t
uncIen,,'v baause we h..... to make sure
:rl~l ~=:'C:k~~
to cover
The program began collecting
newsprint on July 1 after all paperwork
was finalized and it has been building up
momentum ever since. he said.
Collection bins are located in ~A
locations on campus. Bins a~ loca'('(f at
the south part of the Student Cent-.r, the
Daily Egyptian pI'e51ll'OOlD. Life s.cience
II, the Communications Building
parki~ lot. and GrinneU Hall The
largest bin is located uncIer the U.S, 51
O\·e-pass. Goodman said that the bins
are I!'Inptied two to three times a week,
except for !be one located under tile
overpass, which is emptied daily.
Meister said that in the past. recycliDl
was done as a fad and if the 1Jf";'SOI'
putting the intiatift into the prop-am

had

._----_..

Senate decides states can't rescind ERA approval
to ~ fi:.1 1'Ote set
f« Friday.
G<lrn ~ that the vote was •
WASHINGTON (AP) - ~ Senate
signaled Wednesday it wiD extend the major setback i,,'!" those fighting
ratification deedline for the Equal ~dition to the U.S. Constitution of the
Rights Amendment and decided that t:K.4. ,,'hieb wouJd specifically bar
states ca!'.not use U:e additional time to discrinii:''lItion ('R the basis of sex. .
take back their a.pproval vi the ERA.
By a 54-M marglla, tfMo Senate rejeCted
.W """.''''~ yt.Wy 011
2
a pl'OpOll81 by Sen. Jake Gam. R·Utab. to
~up!e
;an addition111 39'month
In
August,
t"'e
House
passed
a
ratifit.atiM period with an opportunity
for rab. 'we states tit rescind their meas..-e movi~ the ERA ratifK:8tion
deadline
from
March
1m
to
June
JO.
actions.
.
The vott' cleared a
major 1982~ measb:'e dews not require the
congressional obstacle facinR F.IlA
.ctvocates while dealing ., severe blow to signature of P:-esidenl Carter, ·Jho· has
been
a staunch ..pporter of Ute ERA.
its opponents.
Sarah Weddingtoo. special assistant to
Sen. Birch Bayh. D-Ind., principal
the
president
for .'omen's issues, said
Senate sponsor of the ext.....ion.
preckted the Senate weuld >;pprove d..t Cartt!l" was "gratifi«''' by the Senate'.
ERA extension by • healthy margin action.
By W. 0... Nee...

"-ia... Press

when the i&'Ue comes

Writer

"fIIl"

She said the president personally had
called five senators Wednesday morning
to lobby them, and that Vice President
Walter Mondale had called three.
The ERA was initially "P.j'rovef! by
Congress in 1m. It needs i .&Qicalto;. by
38 states to become part vi the
Constitution.
Thirty-fift legislatures have ratified
the ERA. but those vi ldaho_ ~ean.-"y.
~!ka and T('t'Int"!!-...... t.avt" ~~ to
reverse their stands. The Kentucky
recision vote was subsequently vetoed
by the that state's acting governor.
Gam's amendment would ha¥e
applied only to reversal votes taken
after the extension period begins on
March 23. 1m. It would not have
va:i~ated the ones already taken.
although thnee states would have been
free to vote apin.
Bayb tDId the Senate it is up to

Congress to determine, aner all sta~

have voted to ratify, whether to permIt
the reversal votes
In a statement after Ute vote, Bayh
said passag.c of Gam's proposaJ '''wouJd
have effectively killed adY chance for
fmal ratification of ttle Equal Rights
Amendment."
Rep Elir!bet.h f!~!~naD, IlN Y ...... .
sponsored the t':ctens!on in the H<a.
commented, ". bf!lievc .hat the Senate
action today m~~;ls th~ ERA, a
declaration of itlftdattlental human
rights for Ameri,1Ul WfllD8D. will soon
become part vi our ConstitutiGP....
Not once si~ Congress bepn set a
..even-year ratiIia.tion deadline for
constitutional amendauents in 1917 bas it
extended the deadline.

Officer advocates towing regulations
8y OM BrewH
SUfI Writer

A couple leaves a theater in
Carbondale, only to find their t:ar has
been towed from the resudrant lot
where they had dinner. The lot is
reserved for customers, but they find out
a penon is considered a customer only
as long as he or she is in the restuarant.
After going 10 the service station
where their car has been towed the
couple is told they'U have to pay S2D
service charge to get thP. car back.
Apparently. Dlimis le&islatOl'l! a!,d at
least me Carbondale polK. officei'
agree tNt astinK fu:- • IIerVice charge in
cub may be unfllir.
Gcw. James lbompBOD signed 8 bill on
Sept. 2O~tpenDits{NIy~ent for towinK
by credit card. prohibits service and
storage charRes Wlless the vehicle Iuls
been stared longer than 72 hours. and
~ towlflR companies to obtain
Hcenses rrom the Illinois Commerce
('.ommission. The ICC is directed by the
law to set maximum fees. also.
"One of ~ most despicable practicps
around has been to tow a person's MIl'
away. then hold it for ransom. n~s
legisbtilft is designed to stop that
~~vity, .. ThorI'~ said in sigmng the

a

HoweYC!'. the legislalioa is mandatory
onh in counties with populations ol 1
mli:ion or more, or (,.ook County. But
ot!:d counties. by .a board motion. may
adopt regulation under the ad.
"I think there should be a n'asonaDle

nate to tow, according to what It costs
the service... said Lt. Jerry Reon. who is

in charge of the Carbondale Police
investigative unit and disposition of tow
vehicles. "With DO maximum charge on
it the individual could be subject to
whatever they (the 'ning service)
desire that night
". think t.~v ('harge whatever they
can get by with. .. he added, "And you
can quote m~ on it"
Reno said problems involving
independent towen in the area are
"vast. .. H'; said police have been called
in mediate between tow operators and
l"~r owners who refuse to pay the fee or
to pu\ up the minumum S50 bond, or have
no rnoney with them and insiSt on
llI'J.'..IinK to obtain their car.
"People have been physically burt,
damage has been done to vehicles and
property ... arrests have been made lof
towinK operators) for battery ... It ties
up of(jcers," Reno said.
Ik-alsosaid there was "no doubt" that
statutes controlling the disposition of
vehicle haw been violated. but, "We
don't bave the manpower to keep up with
it"
"It would be nice 10 have a state
regulation." he said. "In this case •
think the city should license lowing
operators and set a minimum standard
ol Stv.""ices and (ees." He addftl that he
thought the city council could do t1us by
oassillf • home rule ordinance.
. I'ly-by-night towing operations which
"ork a few days and quit would also be

.0

Karsteon's charges SIO a tow withm
preven'.ed by licensing, Reno said.
Ger;,tld Lence, a wrecker driver WI!fte dty limits before and SIS after 5 p.rn
Charges
for service, including pullil1Jl 3
works davs for Murdale Tex!'co
Wrecker service at 1501 W. Main St .• car from a ditch or cltoaning up after all
acddent,
are leonerally SIO an hour
said he has towed about 4,200 vehicles in
his three years there. He said cIt,ring the day and SI5 all hour at night
Karsten
said.
He said they charge 12 ~
confrontations. "mostly from law
students at SIU" hav~ som4!times day for storage.
Kanten's
is
the contracted city teN
resulted in court fights, but the tow
service. Rates for an in-town tow
service has never l08t.
·1'tIey come in and start teUing us we ftquested by police are S1.50 during thr
can't hold the car 'cuz ol a law passed in day and SI3.50 at night, plus II a day for
Chicago about Lincoln Towing Finn." "orage accordinK to Lt. Reno.
?eno said during the month of
Lence said.
In Nov4!mber ollast year. Phil Gilbert, Septembe!' city police ordered the
assistant city aUorney. ~ cars which towlnK of &8 vehicles. Vehicles that can
are towed from priwf.-r property at the be towed by police are those abandoned
request of ,.-operly owners may n~ be on city streets. left when its driver is
withheld prmding payment according to .vrested or injured, par ked or stalled in
traffic lanes or paned iD no-pariling
the Ulinots Appt!lIate Court rulinK·
f.owever, parking in a lot whieh has • 7.ones. Reno said an illegally parked car
"(.,'ustomen oo1y. violaton will be may also be towed for having three or
towed .. sign when DOC a customer IS more outstandinK parkinK tickets.
COII6idereci trespassinK, ac:cordin& to
'n1e most expensiw tows among a spot
Carbondale p, ice.
"ConfrorJationr. are normal:' 3&id a check of 6w of seven tow services listed
in
~ yellow pagf'S are done by Larry's
night wrecker driver for Ed's Standard
Service. 600 £. Main St., "You ,Jave to be TowIIIg. at 301 E. MaiD St. Owner Larry
Georgeff
said he "normally" charges
kind of stoic about it." £d's cnarges Itc)
for a tow before and 112.50 after 8 p.m. $20 a tow within city limits. plus 52 a day
for
storage.
OUtside city limits the tow
plus II a mile beyond three miles.
~ mile. To have a
Roger Karsten, part-owner of Karsten charge increases
TOWing and Storalle on New Era Road. ::~l'dled out of e dItch is a nat 110. he
said.... think it should be regulated ...
b«ause ~verythinK elR in the world is
House BiU 2578 also requires firms to
regulated." He added that there were carry adequate vehicle. personal,
some towing regulations on the books ~ccldent and property damage
that are not being enforced now_
msurance.

'1

ERA may be tied up until year 2000, Seith warns
iH:.

By
Innsmore
Au«iae.d Press Writ«

The Senate Tuesday rejected a
proposed recision amendment to the
ERA ratification extensIon propor'll. 54
to 44.
Seith, who wants to unseat Sen.
Charle H. Percy. R·IlI.. saId he
continut'S to suJJP.Orl the ERA and would
vot~ (or the ratlfier-tion extension if he
were a senator.
Seith hed~ on whether he would
suppnrt a recision amendment.
wilbout the rt!CiUoa clause. , a~Jpate
He said that would hinge on whetVer a
t.~:..lltle states who want to rescmd will
reKind anyway and ~o to court and fight handful of states wh.r:h have yet to take
about it for the next to y~ars." Seith a final ratHication vot~ are enough to
said.
offset ar., 108Se5 should states \vhicb
SPRINGFIELD (AP I - Alex R. Seith,
the Democratic candidate for V.S.
Senate, warned Wednesdav that t"'~
proposed fl"deral Equid Ril:hts
Amendment may be tied up in
constitutional ehalletll!f.'S until the y~r
3\1., by states which wal\~ to ~cind
their approval.
"If the Congress votes Itll extension

already bave ratifaed Vy to rescind
approval.
"U the evidence simply isn't In. then
I'd vcM ror the extension with a norept'aI (clause)," said Seith.
Pen:y was recorded as opposing the
recision clause in the Senate vote.
lUinois' other senator, Democrat Adlai
E. Stevenson III, supported it '
The ERA needs to be ratifH!d by 38
states before March 22, 1m to become
part of the U5. Constitution. It is
presently thTee states short with a key
vote in the tUinois Senate likely this fall.
Meeting with newsmen. Seith said he
had fulfilled this week his campaigD

AP: Bakalis' econolnic project undeveloped
By T, Lee Hnahfos

"-""«ialed Pre. . Writer
~IRINGFlEl.D IAP)- CIH11p*.!Gllec
Michael J. Bair.slis paid a ~OR'.ulting
finn more than '-<;0,000 in ta,.payen'
1llOI.e)' for a sophisticated economic
forecasting 5Yl'tem and then failed to
fully develop the project. an ,usociated

ruled t~ consulting finn in June. 1977,

at the heigl-,t of his politically sensitive
battle with h<i1UblicaD Gov. James R.
Thompson over state revenue forecasts.
But as the battle wound down, a senior
economist working on the project for
Bakalis quit and was never replac:ed.
The comptroller did not pursue an
second phase nf his consuhant
~~es~~n ~~kalis, now optional
contract to expand the scope of the
Democratic candidate for gowrnor. forecasting system.

Computer niDI! of the system on file at
the comptroller'~ office Indi".ate it got
sporadic use this year. The ~alis
employee who now works with "he
system has had little traiDinK .., kts we.
From Dect>mher throu~h Ff.'bruary.
the highly-tout~ 5YSten'> "35 cit;~
repeatedly in published mat~rial r...MIl
the COtllptroller's office. bld since then
there has been little or no mention of it.

Inflatioll cuts buying power by 2.5 percent
WASHINGTON (AP)-Infla~ on
stripped 2"2 cents from the bUYinK
po~er of the American worker'" tiollar
dunng the 12 months ending in A'Jgust.
eve: tbough salaries rOR sharv,y, the
government said Yiednesdav.
In a special ". -..t, the "g(r/enunent
I
r
d
a so con Irme
," lat most people
already kuow - that t.ile lDldellying rate
of IDfiation worsened l·onsiderably ir. the
past yr'.,. rising above 7 percent. and
thclt the ;,Altlook for the near (uture is not
g~ 2.S percent decline in purchasing
powc- came despite a 9.2 percent
Increase i.: hourly COO'Ipens8tion. and
.lIustrated I..tte problem w.lI'ken are
having in k....;n~.g ahead of inflation.
since wage inc.·~,ses tend to drive up
,'II'Ice5.

lUhuni lIn)' rights f.ght

rf>ri!·f>ti I,.y orllinall("f>
MIAMI IAPi - The Miami area is in
for am>ther gay rights battle.
flIe fight opened Yiednesiav with
pt'titionen. led by a hOfnORxuaf r.ghts
advocate. (orrin, onto the Nov. 7 ballot a
broad new equa opportunity ordinance
that would ban discriminati;;n bBsed on
a wide range of facton- - includiDR
Pogo!' 1. Cla;ty Egyptian. October 5, 1978
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"S~JCua or affectional preferences"
lr. inclu(b~ these four words, this
proposal would Iw similar to a mf.'asure
",~Ied in a bitter and wt'll-publicized
referendum in 1977.
The new proposal. however, would
also include other categuries of
forbidden discriminaticn _. for example,
against pregnant ""amen. union
members and people whose native
language ~ not English.

.1"

Sitft OJ IroNt qir rrash
nOlI'

tourist allrar,ion

SAN DIEGO
(AP)
The
neighborhood where the nation's worst
air crash occurred has become a tourist
attraction, and some residents are
bitter.
"W~ don't you go away and leave us
~Ione? • reads a sign ptA up by Vera
Knowles, whose home was lDldamaged
when a Pacific Southwel't AirUnes jet
and a slnall Cessna collided ira ..~ ~:.
and Cf8lhed into the quiet North Park

section of this city on ..ept. 25.
In aU, 144 Pl"f5OI1S ..ued as thfo planes
plowed into severl': homes.
Since tne craM. the grim crash scene
has attracted trundreds of gawken -

pirdge to campaign cIoor-to-door in 'ill
10: counties of Illinois.
Seith d«ribed what he called U:ree
nu?ljor de-.n:.nds he heard 8S he shook
hands with more than 50,000 persons on
g:~teps between January and:
He said voters want an end to (~
deficit spenrbng and also want thei( I
tlke-home ~y proted.. ~ again~~ l
mflalion and taxes. And t!e said ..oterS
want tlwir local schools to remain under .'"
1oc:al contnIf but . . . dependent .......
revenut! raised from property taxes. "'I[
Seith repNt.ed a pledge to vote to
reduce the level of deficit spending by
one-lhird the fU'St year he is in office if
his nmpaign to unseat Percy is
successful. He a1so hu proposed
returning 10 percent of fedl.!l'aJ. income
tax c:oUections 10 states 10 spend

J

I

theP'.:;ciy~.

'If'1! .,·our IH,rt/m.
It was incorrectly repor1oo in a Siory
iD Wednesday-s Daily Egyptian but
\lichael
Bakalis,
~ ... ocrallc
gubt'rnatorial candidate, said ,hf.'
quality of education has been ft'ducej
because inc:re.i;,;es in local taxes. w"ich
pay for education, are too great a burden
for taxpayers.
The quote. paraphrased a news
rekoase. ID whie" RUallS said. "And so.
people are put In the dilemma of
reducing the educsllooaa ~l8lity for
theJrchddren or taxiD8 t.~mselves even
more."

~~ ~:ms:~e:vooe:.sc::t:::lt=:-~

children in tow.
"FOI' a very good view, try the city
IT .'guo ... reads .. hand·painted sign in
til "ack ... indow of one station wagon.

Pf>,.,..v q"ft,,'ions r'l!ur~
1m ,.Io"illg oj (:',anUle
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen. Charles
H. Percy, R-III .• said Yie...irtesday new
Pentagon figures say it would save 114
miUiOll a year to close Chanute Air
Force Rae at Rantoul. m.. instead of
shutting ~ the technical training
center at Lowry airt..~ iD Colorado.
The S14 million figure in ..t.t! new Air
Force report contrasted sharply WiUl an
estimated :mnual saving of $3.2 mhlion
predicted by a study issued in FehnPJry .
". simply do nllt understand how the
difference could have tripled iD only nine
montl1s," Percy :said in a statement
''Th~caDDOt have cbanKed that much
mIG short a time_"
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Dilfpla)-II pla"n'pt/ for '"ull

8,!~e prevention week to stress safety
Staff Writ«

Making the public aware of fire
hazards and safety is the goal of fire
revention w. eek. O('t. 8.14, say.
"
•verette Rushang. assistant Carbondale
fire chief.
'J'htoCa~ale Fire Dt-partment has
plaMed activities which wiD highliftht
the wt'ek. whl('h was offiCially namf'd
throo~ a proclam~tion signed by Mayor
Ha'!5 F..se~. An Informational eJlhibit
on ftreflghtlngequipment and safety tips
Will be on display from 10 a,m. to oj p.m.
'rytursday through Saturday at the
Unaverslty Mall. The display wiD ff'atu~
equipment used by the fire ~partm
and a slide prOlVam on fire safety is ai!!!

~

,

. . '

planned. As a spE'C.i.al treat to ch~ldrm.
Smokey the Rear,,"',. b..' .. : '.he exhibit, in
coorporation 01 the li.s .....oreat Service.
E
,verette Rushing. assisldnt fire chief
said that th ...... ' 'rd
.
ha bee .. IS ::; "'0 iIll tear the exhibit
..:
n .o!ld at the rna 1. He said that
~ dl{trtment has bt-en pleased With
"'~J IC response to the exhibit in past
~af5. and merchants have bt>neCited
trrin the. display through increa!led
:::t:s~lre extinguishers and smoke

"~e encourage mel'C"hants to dispiay
the~r ~moke detectors. and fir.~
eRxustlhnlgulSsahedrs While we re there.
"8 sal
Tht..!cdepa
rbondament will also tour schools
1n'R:" a
ale area for presentations

on fire safety. The department

...J
ans to
talk I 1300
den
t'"
o.
stu
Is in SIX elementary
schools aurin' the week. The
prt'St', ntation will include a pup ...., show
f
....
on Ire prevention. prt'Sented with help
of the SIU Outdoor Re('reation
~epartment. There w,l/ also be a
.. monstratlOO of hov.- smoke trnels
th.-wgh a house.
Rushing said tha, thf' f'ire Prf'vention
:ureau a new dE'partment in the fire
epartmt'nt. will talk to about 400
Carbondale s .. """.\ district facult)\ and
staff mf'mbers abi>Ut fire safety and fire
exhngwshf'r use.
You'd be suprisf'd how many peopI
don't know how to USf' a fir!
extinguisher." Rushing said. "They

k
now irs up on the wall. but tM\' d,IfI',
know the first thing about opt'rating it ..
The fire ~partment \\-ill meet Io\ith
Ih
hool
e:.c. s.on TUf'Sday and WednPS(jav .
then Will VISit the schools later in ttie
\\-'eek for an unannounced fire drill.
The department has no plans f'lr
prt'St'ntabons at the high schools or SIU.
but Rushmg said the <k, 'artment will be
more than happy to give prt'St'ntations
on rl~ !'Iafety to groups who wish to have
the ~p.lrtmt'flt talk.
"Any .:ivic group or private business
who oNouJd like Ufs to give a
demonstration on Ire safety or
:t~'WshSher USf'dsh.?U'.d feel frt'e to ask
~h.• ~o :~~i:\J5, ..1t s Just hard to get

Smiling
pontiff' buried in St. Peter's
81.,..

By \·kc.r L.

_odBtN Pr. . Writ«
VATICAN CITY lAP) - Pope John
Paull. who reigned only 3t' days but won
the affection of milliOlJ!. around the
world with his smile and humble
manner. was buried in the grotto 01 St.
Peter's Basilica Wednesday after a
rainsoaked funeral Mass on the broad
marble steps of the church.
Cardinals of the Roman Catholic
Church•. gathered for the second papal
funeral. In less than two months. paid
final trIbute to the "smiling pontiff" in a
two-hour service. They then filM back
into the basilica behind 12 raUbearen
:~~~ the simple yellow CYpres1J

The crowd in Sl Peter's Square broke
into '1 IlJIlg applause as the coffin was
carr,ed inside the churcb.
(r, .. pr:vate cermlony in the grotto
atlt'lded by five 4:ardinals and 30
relati:'es. the cypress coffin was put
insi~ \.'Offins of lead and oak and pJac:ed

in a stone sarcophagus beating only die
DOpe's nam~ in Latin- loannes P,.tlius

?P... "

The grotto is the resti~ pll~..--e of 146
other popes, includi~ >e!'Lii are believed
to be the remains of the first pope. St.
Peter.
Pope John Paul ''J)assf'd as a meteor
which unexpectedly lights up the
beavens and then disappears. :e.lving us
amazed and astonished." Ca~1Iinal Carlo
Confalonieri. dean 01 the College of
Cardinals. said in his homily as he
looked down on a sea of umbrellas.
A crowd, estimated by Vatican
officials at 50.000. braved Intermittent
MC7'Irers to join 95 fa robed princes of
the church and dignitaries from liB
countries In rIle ceremony.
"We have scarcely held time to see the
new pope." Confalonieri said. "Yet one
month was enough for him to have
conq~ our hearts - and for us. it is a
month to love hi!:l 1Otensely.
"It is nG~ the lengtb which

characterIZeS a life In a pontificate but
rather the spirit that rills it."
.
The body of the pope. who dif'd of a
hea,,! attac~ Thursday at the age of 6f..
lay 10 a simple coffin placed on lin
oriental rug on the church steps. An open
book of the Gospels was opt'n atop the
coffin and a white candle. signifying
eternal hfe. stood alongsi~.
The funeral. televised live to 31
countries, markf'd thf' beginning of nine
days of ofrJcial mourning. On the 10th
day. Oct 14. the cardinals will be
sequestered in the Sisterle Chapal to
begin the pruc:ess of selecting John
Paul's successor.
Only seven weeks ago, 100.000
persons turned out on a sunny Saturday
afternoon to pay tribute to Pope Paul VI
who died Aug. 6 at the age of 80 after ~
l$-year reign. And it was hf're on Sept. 3
that the Iittle-known Cardinal Albino
~uciani. patriarch of Veniee. was
Installed as supreme pastor of the
world's 700 million Roman Cathotics.

John Paul is!iUed no encvclicals and
made~ major pronou.iCemen'.s during
his brl€.! papacy. but with his down-t~
t::!!"th style in his few ;.ddress("
.'everybody understood that he was
speaking to the little ones ill or~r that
adults would hear and undt·rstand.·· as
Canfalonieri put it.
Nearly 5.000 heavily armed policemen
and soldiers were deployed to protect
the offiCIal delegations. which were
l!atf'd to the right of the altar. i.lllian
Carter. mother of President ('arter
said. "~e will miss his warm smile, th~
ease WIth which he communicatf'd With
tt,'l' ~{II.l!lg and the old. Qithulk5 .. ud nonCatholics. with men. women and
chllaren ...
The American delf'gation also
i~Il~~u Sen. Thomas F. Eagleton.
\laiic:!f\ offici:::ls ~tlmated that more
than i50JXlo. mourners. undeterred bv
~t'avy ral~ :,tnce S2turday, had trekked
~ilroof.h t.1t' vcL.~ St. Peter's Square to
lIew ,Ihe body as It lay an state in the
Baslhca. The public VIewing continued
unbl shortly before the funeral.

Vis~s approved for Rhodesian heads... · ·_· . !r!:~~~=m~~"':.~:ifo"R"
.
may have killed two
By Gf'tII"I(e C..dda
Asseci.,N Pr. . Writ...
WASHINGTON IAPI-The State
Department announced Wednesdtoy it is
approving visits to the Unitf'd S'.ates ~y
Rhodesian Prime l'tlisAter lall Srnuh
and ott-r mf'mbers of that cc....nLP)'·s
biracial leadership.
The a.:-tion ended a two-wt'ek tug-ot·
war within the Carter administratvAI
over the prop. iety of approvin~ ~
applkations by leaders of a regame
which the Ul!ited Nations regards as
illegal.
Depar tment spo~~ma~ Tho~as
Reston "'lid the admanastntiOn decided
to make an "f'xception' to U.N.
sanctions against Rhodesia lJl'('a~ "we
bel~e the visit can c:or.:ribu~ to the
process of achievi~ a settlement."
~.. Sali!lhu!""'"·. .Jto,i~ted government
oii.·.als said !I. "tb and one of the blG"!k
let.cers in the aansition administratib.'1
II~ scheduled to leave for the United
States this weHf'Od. The black leader
was not identified.

"Not only ha".~ we won the visas and
are gt'tting them ~. bul we have won
on the basis of the fu!'!S and the ~ood
publicity arising from that" said a
senior Rhodes;an gov~.""1lmf'nt official
who declined to ~ ielent ified.
According to 5OU1'C"I'S. Smith prolJ;,"1l
will fly to New York on SaturcP.y
accompanied by the R~ Ndabanir.gi
Sithole. one of the three black members
of Rhodesia's EXf'Cutive Commillt'e.
The two other black mf'mben. Je",llIiah
Chirau and Bishop Abel l'ttuzore'Wa. will
C9me later.
The sources said Smith aDd Sithoie
will come to WlIShington early :tell
week. U.S. officials said Se-cretary of
State Cyrus R. Vance is eltpE'Ctf'd to
meet with them.
The Smith group was invited here by
'l1~~rvat! __ ~Mtt'n. ~ by S4!n. S.I.
Hayakawa. it-f'alif., who said the
leadtots of t .. Sal...t>ury regime should
have the rigM to preSIo.'1lt their case to the
American peopi.:'.
The senators not~1 t:18t Joshua Nkomo

and Robert Mugat>e. co-leaders of the
. Patriotic Front guerri~~ group which iswaging an armf'd stT,*"de against the
Smith govp-rnment 'A8V\~ come to the
Vnitf'd States seve:'a~ t·tilts.
l'nited Na~ions Security Council
resolutions cail on mf'mlY.-r countries not
to accept visil'l by rep~sentatives of the
Smith (Iovernment.
U.S. officials, requesting anom·mity.
said the same seso!iJtions also caU for a
transition to majonty rule in Rhodesii.
and added that they believe the visit by
Smith and Slthoie may contribute to this
objective.
Reston said the administration
believes it must take "~'!'ry conceivable
opportunity to hf'lp the pai1ies reeo..~ile
their differences and to bril~g an end to

~~:OO::( :~!~f~~r:'

~!"'!'

a.'ld
members of tile EJtecutiYe Council to
this count.rl can provide such an
opportunity •• he said.

~~~~'sSmitt~:~t~:~

statement

Pregnancy drug prompts cancer check-ups
:'Iy Chri5 -:. .ell
,\uutial~ ~

Writer"

WASHINGTON IAP)-Federa! healtb
officials urged Cour mm.fIII to !!Ill million
American motbers and their children
Wednesday to get prompt medical
checkups because of cancer risks they
may face from exposure to the synthetic
estrogen DES during pre~DCY·

Dt'S was -:.=ly

pn=cr1~ ~"'Om!~

l!HOs until _ late as 1970 tor PI"etlMP~
women Ie prevent miscarriages. lbat
laas been :.topped. although DES is shU
prescribt-d to women for such other
purposes as replacill8 estrogens dlB"ing
menopause and as an emergency
"morn!tIJ after; contraceptive pill in
rape or Incest cases.
Heaith, Education and Welfare
Secretary JOIeph A. califano Jr. said,:a
HEW task force bas concluded that ''aD

~hel"'.i~.g majority" of the lWVeral
nb!l~ pt"..nons exposed to DES during

pregrt:;.m:y will not suffer any long-term
Iii effects. but "some will have serious
health prt'blems."
U.S. Surgeon General Julius B.
Richmond sent a six·page letter to the
nation's 400.000 physiCIans alerting them
to the DES problems. Califano urged the
dcctor.l to se:~h their !!!edieel ~-"..!!
ba~k to the 19405 and notify WOIDeD who
were given DES during pl'l'~nanq.
He sugge"ted they do :;1) Without
chargi~ tht patI.!fIts.
Califano $Iid his task force concluded
that the ... isk of DES daughters
deveJopi~.g a rare vaginal cancer was
less thIn previously feared. The task
force estimated tltat no more thaD u
daughttn per 1,000 exposed in the womb
to the drug will sufter cancer of am-

vagina or cervix between ages 14 to 22,
and the risk may be as low as 1.4 per
10.000.

The rislt 'of breast or gynecolOfllc
cancer from DES in the moth~rs
themselves ''is unproved. .. the taSk
rorce Mid, but it expressed "se.;ous
concern" about this possibility a"lel
called for more research.
Rci:..:;ut ~tudies tlii" fwOO an acao v:
genibl abnormalities in DES SOlIS. the
task force said. but there is DO firm
evidence that they run a higher NIt 01
cancer of the teh.....
.
In addition to 'I'egular medical
examinations. the task force said it
would be prudent for DES mothen and
daughters to avoid any further use of
DES or other estrogens.
That would mean avoiding most birth
control piUs.

ST. WCJS IAP.-The Euvironmmtal
Prot~~tion
Agency
confirmed
Wednesda.v that two toxic ga~. mf'thyl
bromide ;.. nd methyl chloride. were
pre5ept in air. water and insulativn
samples taken from the Robert Boyer
hor.1t' an Pevelv. Mo.
But an agency official ! ·~fused to
speculate whether thf' gases poisoned
the Buver famllv.
Mrs.'Robt"rt BO"'er \\-as found dead at
the home Sept. 19 and hP.r husband and
two children were fOl~lId in a dazed
condition. Hf'r son. B:.rry. 13. Q. ~ two
days later at a hospttal. Boyer and his
daughter. Tonya. Ie.. were hospitalized.
Boyer has sioct' been release1i.
Or Howard Schwartz. a toxicologist at
Sl. Louis t:niversity. usf'd original EPA
data :ast wedt to name methyl bromic;?
u lhe IJ.cl:able caUR vi the poisomn;.
He theorized that tbe gas was emilt-d
from uocured sheets of S'.yrofOl,m
insulati\lfl stored at the home.
David R. Alexander. deputy regiurull
administrator of the EPA, 5aid hIS
laboratory has turned over its test
results to local and federal health
officials.
He said it IS now the job of
toxicologists and fiel<t investigators 10
pinpoint a particular poison or
combination of to.'(ins.
Alexander. speaking at a news
conference here, said the EPA tests
could not show whether the gases found
in the home came directly from tiltStyrofoam. The insulation could have
absorbed the toxins from another
lMiICC. l-.e ;aid.
The EPA analysis of gases within ~
in~'dation tak'
from the Buver
bedro.1IIl showeo ,''''t it .. :mtained·03O
parts 01 methyl cll ide per million aLd
IB1'partsof methyl-omide per million.
The agency wat.. .'10 not specula~e on
how much of the gases was in the air.
Officials of Dow Chemical Co.• whIch
manufactured tbe insulation. have
denied that it could have contained
letbal anr'flts 01 ~~U:er 01 the two gases.
Daily Egyptian. ~tobe, 5: 1978. "age 3
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"Good faith" becomes gesture of contempt
SIatiItics, IICCGI'ding to an old adage. can bP used to
....... atIJ'.hing that the statistician wants them to
pnIIIe. a,.ftIIl action by the Board of Trustees and the
UaiveI;'ty administration lend credence to that

adI«e.

10 :'IIy. the board unanimously passeod a resolution
lim;dr!g salary increasE'S for adminscrators.: .Those

~.IIIiDg 1i35,000 to S39.!I!I!t annually

would be hmlted to
awerage 7 percent raise. those t'aming tnOn! than
$4O._wuuld bP limited to an average 6 percent raISe.
and the presidents of both SIU ,:ampuses and the
system general secretary would .each be limitedtheft was DO mention of average In this case-to a 5
percent increase.
Prior to the board meeting. no announcement had
been made that such a cei,ing on salaries was under
~ideralioa: no copy of lite resolution was Included
in the July agenda. In short, tbe board's action came
as a complete surprise.
(ireater surprises were to come. though. when the
new salary levels of the Zl Resource Allocation and
Management Program
,RAMP I classified
administrators were pubhshed. ,That there are more
than 'Z1 admistrators on the campus IS a fact. but
~ the RA}IP definition, an administrator ":lust be
lIIilhin ~wo levels of the l'niverslty presldt>nt. I.e .. he
orsbe must be a VIce president or dean. I
Of the 13 admmistrators earnmg more than 135.000
but less than $40.000. II received an Increase greater
bft

i.1w17 percent. A twelfth administrdtol' was awaJ"dlod
a l'\ 99 percent increase. The remaini~ adlntDlstrator
reCeived no raise at all. as he has requested to leave
the admimstration to take a full-tm"~ teaching
position.
.,
.
The statistics provided by the adminIstration
indicate that the salary increa!leS wen; Indeed held to
an average just under 1 percent. Howe~er. ~
a"erage figure arrived at by the admmlstratlon
included tbe lone admirustrator who was DOC awarded
a ~ise. Without that admlrustrator. tbe average
increase for other administrators beC()mp.s 7.41
pe::.ntihose RAMP administrators earning over

$40.000 annually. tbe figures tel! a similar. though less

story.
Administrators in this claSSIfication were limited to
an a"erage 6 percent increase by the board
resolvlion; the actual averagl' raIse was 5.98 percent.
Of tbe 14 people in this ci;>ssification.> nine were
granted increases a bove the 6 .-ercent ceillllg. and rove
received raises below that Ceiling. The range of
increases was from just under 5 percent to 1.16
percent. with an exception; One administrator was
granted a raIse of 2.6] percent.
Agalll~ one low ·ncresse brought 1M average down
to the hmlt imposed by the trustees. Were that
exception not included in the calculation. !he averag~
would be 6,18 percent.
~xtl'l'llle

It cannot be arglled that the trustees and ~
administration acted contrary to the reosolution. In
fact. tMy followed the Jetter w the resolutioo down to
the fiMSt print. But insofar as two low inc~ases were
included in the calculatiflft of the averages. and
insofar as those two low ligures alone pulled the
averages of the repective classifications down below
the ceilings. the spirit of the resoIuHon has been
violated.
hi a comparison of faculty rot"! administrative
salaries. the increases a~ con>.eniently gauged in
percentages. As a result. Ii ~PiJP.ars that if the facultv
rect'ives an average 8 percent increase. and Ii group of
administrators n!Ceives an average 7 percer.. raise.
then the gap betwf't'n thfo two parties is closing, What
is overlooked is that the increast' in actual dollars for
an administrator earning S40.000 a yrar is far greater
than for thl' lI;iCOC'iate professor earning half tlaat
amwnt. Hencl'. ti..,.~ap is DOC cJased. but \\ idened.
Th~ IlIUeged intent of the Bwid of Trustet'S
resolution .·as to show a gestlD'P. of "good fait"" to
faculty members disgruntled about the disparity
between facultv and administrative salaries. and :~s
such. it Was destgned to improve faculty morale.
Rather tban a gesture of "good faith" though_ the
resoIllt~;I,as become a subtle gf'Sture of contempt for
faculty concerns. U faculty morale does improve as a
result of this action. it will be beeallSt' the faculty read
thestalislicsexactlyas the administration hoped they
Would.

Question of 12th sport causes quandry
The men's athletic. dt'partmt'nt IS in a qua~ry.
Within the next three weeks. athlellcs dIrector (.al~
Sa~. s said be would decide whIch sport WtU be added
to 'SIU's NCAA program.
.
Tho Det'd for ttus decISion stems from the :\C AA
split -;" Division I into dmslOlls. IA and I.-\A-IA for
the ",-~~1s With tbe larger athletics program~ and
IA.' for the smaller 5(:00015. Sll' has dt-cldl'<l tnat It
lII'ants to remam in IA. With good reason
.
Competing. in lltvlSIOIl IA allO'A's Sit: to share m t.he
television revenue that the big schools are because of
thar_~ .bWto"...,.... ('IbM 1M big

5C.'booIs

hate to shilre ",th tbe little guy is one reason for the
splill Also. compeLng in IA is really the only ~;ay
sm's athlebcs program can con~; .."", 10 gr01ll. "school must compete against ~WJlity o!";::....,·f)[S to
gain rec:ottnition and support hr its :Jnlgram>
Tbereis a catch. ~·ever. relatt<i to football at SIU.
To ~in its rJivision IA status. SII, football games
must draw :1<1 average of 17.000 spectators for thret'
oconsec:utive yt,ars. wluch tbe school hasn't been able
to do. Under a ~ial "Ivy League" rule. however. a
'lCbooI that can't put the rans in the stands can stm
compete in Division IA if it has 12 sports in Its
progrmn. Stu &'OW has n. and Sayers must decide
amcmg wa~~ pn\o. volleyball and soccer as to whic:h

~
t-:.

wHl be the 12th sport.

The problem anses from the extremely tight

bu~l'ts the athletics ~i'tS Imt'!"s and women'sl
111111 be fOi't'ed 10 oper~le unde:' ... ~ future. As

reported in the Daily li:;"vl'tiJo.n earlier this fall. the
dtfft'l'ence betw '!en tbe h~ ..('\ requests and the money
a,>ailable for atilletics m!l:' pi~e to be as large as

$.">~'~ts

money to add a s~t tt.' :. program.
especIally a sportlhat won't tak" i., dlough rn~nue to
support ItSt'1f This is the case wia:. the suggeslld new
sports and wib. every other NCAA sport at ::tlli except
for football anet ~ketball.
.
'llw q\.'e5tion is. where will the \noney come
if
tnt' proposed budget ~t can't be ~t ~ WI~t
a l2thsport~ And yet. from the athletICS department 5
point of view, the money must come from somewhere.
U stU loses its Division IA status. the work that has
gone into making stU's athletics program ~
~gh to compete with the best schools in the nation
in some sports would have bPen wasted. And ~
school wou1d lose what Is probably its biggest public:
relations tool-Division I sports.
Big schools would not be as likely to compete
&gains. Sit: if it would drop to Division lAA. and ~ a
result the athletics program would lose some of Its
alumni support and the national n!Cognition that IS

rr:om

invaluable to a successful program. In addition. the
ul'llverslty would not be able to attract as many
nationllJ caliber athletes if it were in the lower
DivisiOl' I category.
IJther 'iChools seem to agree. Colleges and •
universitta !lffected by the Division I split have been ' .
avoiding Division IAA as if il were poison. If the split ,
wert' to go intt' effect lornorrow. DIVIsion IAA .JUld
ha\'e so lew v.iIoois that ~ very idea of a split seems
~
absurd.
But the spli' is real. And it appears that the
University wiD be raced with operatinc the athletics ~
program at • Iou if It wants the lIdMK.t to retain ila
.
place within striking distance of ':.: big bc.~ 0(
mtercollegiate athletics.
nils is not a pretty situation. The only other
apparent sc..ution wPl.!ld be to allow SIU to drop into
Division IIA and de-emphasize athletics at the
l:ruversity. !\tao)' ~Ie would not argue with this.
When budgets 5o.ll!'t getting cut. athletics, often
c:onsidrred frivolous. are the fint thing to be
expunged.
Let's hope it doesn't come down to that.
-Brad Betker
StalfWnter

Politics in Arkansas is not a sublime science
By Jametl J. Kllpabidl

Escept for Gouverneur Morris. who one:. cteriD"d
politics as "that sublime sciencr which emt..:-ae~ for
its object the happiness of mankind." it is hard to find
anyone who ever said a kind word about politics or
politicians. But in Little Rock. Ark .. of all places. one
fmds an organization lDlique in this respect; Here
politics is not a dirty word.
I speM.t w Little Rock "of all places" with genuine
admiration. In all kinds of indices-teacher salaries,
per capita income. levels of education-Arkansas
historic:ally ranks toward the bottom. Yet Arkansas
coosisaently comes up with political figures who belie
the image wone-gallus hillbiUies making corn likter
while the mooo shines. The state has some first-rate
institutions of big)ler education. several weU-edited
newspapers. and to get to the point; Here in Little
Rock it bas the Institute of Politics and Government.
11Iere is nothing quite like it anywhere in the
country. Founded in 1972 with a Ford Foundation
grant. the institute toas sunived in an area where
otbers have failed. The Winthrop Rockefeller
Foemdation also bas provided flJl8llCiaJ support. but
the iDstitute's success rests on more than money.
While it is loosely affiliated with Arkansas College. a
smaU Presbyterian JibPrai arts school in Batesville.
1M insti~ is not ovemm by professors of political
st'ience « by chi-squared pedagogs whO write
Ul'll-eadable papers. It is determinedly independent
and non-partisan. and it looks upon politics with a
prac:lK:aI eye.
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One of 1M institute's ~rams is a six-hoor
seminar in '-political involvement." Participants get
total immersJon in lobbying techniques. fund-raising.
political trends, and the uses and misuses of pnlls.
Another popular "Uering is the journalists' seminar.
which meets one Saturday a month over a ~riod of
nine months. Dozens of political reporters !rom state
newspapers and radio-TV stations na..·C' gone th~l
the course and emerged with a deeper uaderstandmg
of Arkansas poIibcs and politicians.
But it is the institute's down·tlH!arth seminan on
practic:al politics that have aUracted the most
attention. The euc:utive directors of both the
Republican and Democratic parties are am~ the 21S
graduates now contributing to th~ state's political life.
Many other graduates are serving in state and local
government. managing campaigns. or rurming for
office themselves.
By "practical politics." the din!Ctors of the institute
mPAn ~f frnat, 'J'hpv arf' Mt m\!Ch ~ WIth t~
meta~YSica of public service; they are c:oncerned
with how a candidate wins an election. And in these
davs of high-powered researcb. polling. media
"'-tations. press ~lations and professional ltaff,
prac:tic:al advice to budding poIitK:ia1lD bas great
value.
Philanthropists and foundations with. little money
to spread around might profitably visit the institute
and emulate its example. Here in Little Rock. it is
generaUy believed that the in&titute's labors have

co.'ltributed sllb'lificantlv to t~ level ul political
~lC.'livity. November will see a referendum on a
c:c.\fI!Ititutional convention. Mthout the institute's
v:g'WOUS educational program. the movement toward
{'OIISbt.lional ~form might n~ver have left the
I(f'OUnd Given the same intelligent. non-partisan
feadentup. the same benefits could be expected
elsewhere.
Perhaps because Arkansas politics is fired ~ by
such high«:tane fuel. the state presents a cou e 01
interesting figures ror national attention. One L<I t 43year-oid governor. David Pryor, who will return to
Washington in January as the rull-tft'm suc:c:essor to
the late Senator John McCleoilan. Earlier hl' served six
yean in the House. He is regarded as a moderate
libPrai. Pryor almost certainly will be succeeded as
g..-vemor by a truoe naming liberal. 31-year-old Bill
ClinL'1D. He is a George McGover.;).Jimmy Carter
populist. fonner f<hodes scholar. and a darling w
organized labor.
Here in the Second District. a lively possibility also
is raised that Ed Bethune. a -I2·year-old Searcy
lawyer. may win a House seat in November. U so. he
would be the state's second Republican congressman
in 106 years. The fint. John P:ilul Hammenchmidt of
Harrison. broke die Democ:rabe tee in 196& and now is
regarded as unbeatable. And who knows! U the
Il15titute of Politics and Government keeps stinirW
things up. a tw...party system maJ yet arise. In
Arkansas! Of aU places!
Copyright, Washington Star Syndicate. me.

It~:~:~te planes need rules to avoid air disasters
Griping about govt'n1Jnent regulatiOl"ll has SOJJ'l'how
~e a si~n of good citizenship. Bm ailM" lhe WOl"!lI
aar disaster III our ~tory. it lcJok lieUe lime for people
to decide that ,~ some ways ~ are stiU
Ullderl'ell.!!d~. not overregulated. orhe caU is for
m,qre cor.troIs now.
It is appropriate that a tragedy should put
feJ~tions back I~ perspective. People forget how
gr,,'., were conditions before inoculations were
reqwred or meat was certified. It' was a tragic
garment·factory fire in New York that made Robert
Wagner Sr. and AI .:mitb focus national attention
on sa~l n!gulationa. working. conditions and
workmf'ft ~ compensation. It was retlulaoon that
banned child labor and improved mine conditions (but

not eaoug.tc •.

Attention after the San ~o crash has turned to
lhrtoe topics dPmaiidillR more federal control. The fint
is improved spotting equipment in the planes. 1 do not
know enough to comment on this subject. but everyone
seems agreed that the new equipment should be
required if it does impron Instrument "visibility'" of
other Dlanes.
The 8econd is improved control tower procedures.
The two planes that crashed over San Diego were

bt'ing dir~ted by different towen. Everyone agr,,-e5
that more centralization is needed here, not less.
'lbe third topic is stricter CO:ltroI of private aircraft.
'Ibis nms up against the free-spirit mdivldualism of
Americans, and will meet more resistance than the
!i rst two,. th~h it is probably more important. The
mcrease In aIr travel ca as central to modem social life
as .the railroads were to 19th-century America. By
eminent dom~un. overpasses. spl'Cial bridges. feneft,
barred crosscngs. and other procedures, the trlK'ks
~ kept cleared of private traffic, so far as that was
possible, in lhe great days 01 railroading.
But today we have the equivalent of license for
IX'!vate little hand-pumped can to race around on the
~I~~d tracks for the sport or convenience V. wealth'!
lIIehVlduals.
•
Sport and con':t!nience aircrart-and private
business planes WIthout full·time qualified pilotsshould be banned from the area of commercial
airports. l11ey should be rf¥tricted to certain. wellmarked areas, out of the _d) of commercial planes
and below their cruising altitudes.
As our skies and airports get ever·more crowded.
the extra tramc of individual joyriders has to be cut
back sharply, and that for many rl'asons

How many people would siay on It big ~ If they saw
the calM;n coming aboard drwik: Yet they are put at
the me; cy of a dnmk if a private plane tJWner Reb up
with one drink too many and blunders about iD their

paUl.
I su~ it would l,e pOSSible to have priftte
planes pilots take BreaU1alyzer tests befOft' fJyIng

Iron. public airports. But that would still nat awer

thoae who takt! ~ff from their own private property.
The only sensible restriction is a kind 01 air
"~antine" for private planes of aD IGIts . -

registered for essential business pUl'JlOlMS.
As I say. we don't let people cruise up and duwD
railroad tracks in their own little cars. And the air
needs ev~ more regulation than railways, beauR
las the aRClent poets said of the sea) it is ..tradless.. ..
We regulate the airwaves. not allowmg priv-.. te
stations to arise at pleasure and cut acrass atSSigned
Ireoquencies-and that is a matter of mere order and
convt'Tlienct>. not safety, not a matter of life a.'tId death.
The private planes account for a very smaU part of air
travel but a very hefty ~ntage of air rteaths. 1'lIl'
majority of air travl'lers cannot feel truly sate until
the minority oi private joyriders is put I.l:!'Jt<r strider
control.
Copyright, rni\'ersal Press S~ ndicate
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"Southern Bell" thanked
Very soon sm will lase one of the best academic:
advisors it has ever had. Mrs. Karla BeD. Mn. Bell
will be leaving stU to w.r.: in Texas. She is an advisor
iD general acaclemk prugrams and has helped
counlless number of students. She has. over the years.
assisted aD of her students. especially 1n!sInnen. to
enter into SIU witb the smallest amount of difflC!Ulty,
In planning C'1a. schedules and .courses she ~ done
better than tile best with her chief concem being the
advancement and well-being of the student.
Just as important has been the a.istanc:e she has
giyea in the capedty of acadenllC: advisol' to Slacks ID
Engineering and AUied Technology iBEAT}. ~.took
them into a so.member student chapter of lhe National
Tedmical Association. By the _y, SIll h8s one of the
strungest student chapters of lIiTA in the country,
thanka 10 Mrs. BeD. DmirW her years here at StU she
has prorided us with dim:tioa. Inspiration. academic:
assistance, but lIlOItly just plaiD motiYation to ~e
tbe best possible students that we can.
Yes Mrs. BeD. your years hereat Stu have helped in
IDCIft _15 than one. and we bid you good fortune and
tIUCcesa in Texas . . you'D soon become a InIe
Southern '·BeR."
.
Osbert L. Lomall
Senior. Engiftel1riDl Technology
Past President
StU Osapter, NatiCJnal Technical Assoc.

l\lr. Marwan Burqan's comments in the DE of
Sep;t>mbe.. 2fithrelectsomeoftheprobJemsthat~e
t.o prevent pellce in the Middle East.
It is perhaps the Palestiniar.s. and not the Israeli....

who must come to their senses. The rest at the Arab
world has shown ......" 1,·t·'- a~tuaI conft- for .....
'-'J
...,.
~
~~...
uoo;:
pliIJht 01 the Palestinians in the last 30 years, )·et they
claim that they can only make peace with Israel. if
Israel creates an independent PaJe.;'inian state. But
when Egypt and Jordan occupied (,ilza and the We&'.
~ for ~ yean. DO effort :*as 1IItMk> then to Cft'IlI.e
this .Palestllual! state. It IS lime that U'e Palestinil.,.,
real~ that !-heir Arab bre~ have n"t, do ~ r.ow.
~ will nat ID the future. COftlider the PalestinuoJlS as
their !'.~Is.. only as. ~ IiOOIIU be used t.o furthr... their
own funtonal amblbona.
.

=

so fnat tt.- Palestin ans could ~ exploitl'd for their
prf~ganda value. How~-er, thousands of Arab
P:J1esli...!lns remained .6 israel. where thev taaYe
Ptos~. and enjoy.. ."tli citizer&Ship ri~'ts and
JOI I I
~_ 1 ica representaboo 10 tbe Knesset. Pa
iBians
::.ave no representation in anv CJf the Arab countries
The "secular $late w"er~ Palestinians aod lsraebS
. t'
.

::'~ 1~;ne:'!.tl~:':lre::~ ~IS~:: Bur~. ~

"dangerous JewiSb lra'n" u...t you hav:"6een &efJtlt
beheve.
r
0
The Palestinians are amOllg the .ery .ew peoples in
the world today who have a chance Is. llchieve what
Dlany other nat10naJities can only dre-nL .bout-tbei
own homeland. Make sure. Mr. 8t'.qan. t.'.t yaa..1
the Palestinian people are not .....i into the tr"P_ . . . .

Pa~ ~~~~ :::~~~- =9f:.tr~~~·~...JUU~JMb"'jpia"f

P~"::':''!:or::::..-:"d:!:!:::-~

S.

Harold Dittrich
Graduate. GeoIaIY

from returning by the Arab leaders of dial time. BlaiB

South African investments are economic imperialism
'Ibis is • reply to the ,.ttack by Mr. Michael
lacomini. a junior in Plant and Soil Sciences. on D.E.
writer James Pattel'Sllll. for his comments on the Stu
Foundation's investm.'!IIts in South Africa.
In his letter of October 3 to the Ediotr. MI'. lacomlni
tries to present Mr. Patterson's comments as a
"resort t.o 1a'>I yPar's college fads" which is a result of
"the scarceribS .11 a truly Iegitimatr "use for
rebellion.'·
Maybe the only •..ruly legitimate cause for
rebeUion. " in Mr. lacomini's eyes. is the drunkenness
of Friday niahts. But this is not the case for most of
... For aU of us who think, and feel responsible for
both ourselves and our society's acUVlUes. tbe
question of SIU·Foundation's in¥e.tments in Soutb
Africa and its effects on black Afrieans. is neither'
merely a means for sabsfyill! _ iDlM't rebelli_
drm!s; nor is it simply a dead issue. The iact that the
SIU Foundation was smart enough to publicize its
lonI-made imperialistic decision just at the time when
all responsible people were out 01 town does not make
the issue a "last year's college fad." Rather, it
testifies to the correctness of the ¥iews of those who
oppoae such investments, and to the SIU Foundation's
attempt to hide the face that the issue is still a live one.
Mr, lacomini then goes on to apologize for the U.s.
investmenta in South Africa by taking the traditional
and absurd line ~ reasoning that forelfJD investments

are helping black Africans. This has Jong bec:ome a
dead argument. unless we want to accept that Mr.
lacomini knows better than the black Africans
themselves.
I would not attempt to 10 int.o a detailed statistical
argument to prove my case jsince I am 5Uft Mr.
lacomini would have none to supoort his -.,
argument with!. I would just quote fiom one of the
speeches of a Iong·time leader of blac-k African
movr.nent whicb was made at the Oxforrl University
:... England on November 19. 1975: ". , . tJ'ie greater the
surplus South Africa can extract from the labor of its
working people, the greater wiD be the attraction of
new investment. Far rrom undermining apartheid.
foreip investment's contribution to expanding South
African economy makes the intensification of
exploitation on racial grounds the more ine¥itable. We
would bear a great deal less of argument that
economics must be separated from the morality if the
dividents from Soutb Africa were to faD .....
Now. if you sliD can't understand this basic
principle of ~ooomic imperialjsm. bow' about (iD ,.,.
own style!) donating your braiD to the MIJI5eUID cI
Na'lU'8l Sciences as the moaiJest buman braiD eftI'
found, or. finding a better fertilizer to make it grow,
et.. Mr. lacomlni!.
Afshin~
Graduate. Sociology and CARE member

DOONES8URY

Comment hits nail-head
'ftw1k you Nancy Jenkh. for saying everything I
have wanted to say ever since the DE "exposes" bave
beftI coming out. From the warding of recent DeWS
articles c:onceming Student Government• .me eouid
tel the i1llpl'ftSion the 1't!POI"ter wants to set ~ tone
rather than "just state the facts, ma·m." Jenki..'
article hits the pail on the head. Aft insightful
c!ammentary.
Helen Stancikas
Graduate. ReMbilitation Counselu.
Daily Egyplion.

Oct~r S.
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Current fighting in Lebanon· ·.'I£orse than civil uur'
BC' (;......,. krhll!!ll,.
",,,-_IaIM Prns Writ ...
B~;IRl'T.

L.banon I API Svnan-Cluistlan YioIt!'nce has tom
aPart this capita! nty. and fttel1lns 01 ttr ~_ conOid
say tilt!' fighting _
is WIIIV ~IWI
any WE'll during tilt!' worst iii the
197!>-76 civil war.
'The conflict that has destroyt!'d
mu"':; uf ttr Christian sectGl' of EaR
8t!'irut is now spilling Ofti' 11110 the
w.~t.rn
.ntntainm.nt
and
commt!'ft'ial CE'nter. an area that ill
Ill'Uer lil1lt!'1l.arned ~irut tilt!' name
"Paris 01 tile MlddIr East."
Tht!' Svrialll. _
the hf'art or an
Arab LeagUE' pNt't!'-kel'pll1g force
stattoned hf're, illtt!'I"Vt!'nt!'d in tilt!'
nvil war that .,;.--! '..ni~ ''-'..a_
Moslems and PaleStJu...ns against
right·Wlng fllrislians whom thE'
MOIIIt!'ms though. t had too mud!
political control
Th. Syrian mov. savt!'d the
(lIristians. but ttry han' now
proved stubbornly ft!'sistanl to

Leadt!'rshipSymposium Workshop.'
a.m.·S p.m. Sludent Cenl.r
Ballrooms A. B•• C. and Gallery
Loong•.
SGAC Film. 7 • t p.m., Student
C.nter Auditorium.
Studf'nt Govt!'nlment. mt!'t!'ti~ 7
p.m.·1I.lO pm .• Student Center
Ballroum A.
··Drawings. l: .S.A.... Mitchl'1I

Syrian att.mpts to control them.

Wi~r:~:a:J':~~; ,':::

wt!'t!'k. Tuf'Sday. the big guns
constantly hammering lh. cit)'
Imockt!'d out ~ 01 WE'St a.trut's
power. plunging it into darkness and
cutting all ,=ummUllications with tilt!'
outside .....IeI.

ni:~:n.r!!a:.~~p ~a:.f'dbatt:

fa.;na~:a:..~~ei.rtist 1Aba_
militiamftl who have stayf'd out of'
this light - !IOIrIt!' say OIIly bPcause
01 cOllsidPTable ~ from S~'1'18
- have thrown up roadblocks in
lIt!'ighborhoods they lrt!'at as their
_n pnvat. stronghold!!. Armed
gunmt'll chl'dl idt!'ntltlf!l 01 paSSing
drivers and. in appart'flt frustratlOll
at bl'iN( Idt out or the fitrJlt. shoot
fUsillades 01 m.achine-gun fire inlo
the rught air.
AD ocealuonal rMkt't·prop.l1f'd
.....n.de sw..~l'II toward thE' eastl!'l11
sectGl' !rom an apartmt'llt W1ndow,

waged in thP IIiI' - fiery tracer
_lis and whisUilll rock... from
Syrian I(UIIS mss-ausSt!'d thP ni~t
sky. landing with white bursts 01 rtre
in th. eastem sectCll'.
'The orangl' glow 01 a blaze at lIlI
oil~, partially ~ured by thd '
smOl~e. pul ttr east.m sltyhne in a
SCOrE'S of rt!'5~.urant. and
ghostly silhOUt!'tte,
nightclubs in WflIIl Beirut that
Radio reports from the Cbristlan reopened aner tilt!' ciYilwu ill hopes
sectGl'. compl.triy cut off by Synan 01 t!'Vt'IItual recoverv have shut their
roadbloclls and sniper (ift!' from thP dnon onct' a!(ain.
moslem quarter in thE' west, said
Han. MaschK. an Austrian
corpses wen! n.tting in strt!'ets, restaurateur who .~t $290.000
hosptals and homt!'s, deprivfd of rl'furbishing
his
war·"uttf'd
burial because 01 thP danger.
t!'5t3bhshmenl. put a "for !iaIe . ad In
Red Cross workers say tht!' threats th. IIl'wspopers.
01 famine and dNth (rom thirst are
"This III !Ihl'er madMSS. fVt!' Nod
beawning mCll't!' Sl'riouS by ttr hour it." Maschl'k said, adell/II he is
as all routE'S 01 supply to the l'8stt!'nl willing to takE' almost any ..,. to sell
sectGl' have bet'fI S'rwred. Ttr right· ant! !Cd hIS (amily out.
Wing militia campaillJ' to WI't'IIt two
The l'mhaltlt!'d Christian quarter.
5tratt"llic bridj(t!'s from the Synans which largely escaped damaRe
that It!'ad into east Beirut and out 0( during the civil war, has be.t'fI
the city to the north cauld be a push dubbPd "Stalingrad:' a reI.rt'flCE' to

:::::, ':u~r:Y.fP:~~

Deli

Mufflatto

Lawson 221

(lIrisllans Cnlimited. mf'l'ting. 10-11

m .. Stud.nl ('l'nter ActiVitY

Rnom B

('aOOt!' II Ka~'ak ('Iub. mf'ettng, 7·9
pm. Pulliam Pool
Hom~:ommg Commitl~. mefling .
.. 30·10 pm. Student eenter
Activity Room D
Arnold Air Society. met'ting. 6:30-9
pm. Studl'Rt ('",ler MissiSSippi
Room
Student Govemmt'llt Tl'nlln' Rights
Sl'mmar. 7 p.m .. Stvdt!'flt l'enter
Ballroom A.
IVCF Mf'l'ling, noon-I p.m .. Student
C('nler Acli\'ity Room C.
Pan·Hellt'lllc Met't1ng. 8-9:30 p.m ..
StudE-lit Cl'Rtl'r Missouri Room.
Pr.·M~d '" pft!'·Dental SOCI"'J.
me",r;ng. 7,11 n.m .•

(:ol".municatioo: 1006,

ZooIot\.V Homr 5ot'k"t1. rneetill8.

7:30-11. pm .• Lawson 121.
Internaltonal Studl'DI Coonei!.
meeting. 7·9:30 p,m., Stud.nt
Center Activity RoT'! B.
Social Sen'ICE' Worker&. merli~ W
p.m .. Home Ec:onomics2Q8.
GflIiogy ('Jub Lecture. R. Oukhf'r.

THURSDA Y HIGHT
DINNER SPECIAL AT

The

ItHea
8110 R.8 (all you can eal)

**

M.tS
choke of,. oz. T-IONE

or
12 OL NEW YORK SlIItP
STEAK

**

Enjoy ,he P'oyoH Gamn

in our TV lounge

THI8ENCH
SE Corr.ar of M'boro
Ccurthouse ....3471

*
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militia or to protKt thek property
&om lootin.
"1 thn thIS is in som. ways wone
tnan thE' civil _r:' aaid a Brimh
diplomat who was here dunn, the

::~e:.;a:f th~~~e:sal.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

i: '::'1

heing earrif'd to Ihe northern
mountains.lhehom.oI thE' Maronltf'
Christians who mab up mlK'h 0( 1M
ritrJltwing maltia troops.

ell C • .,. IN UIOIIE'"

Room.

SS.tS

unexplodf'd

wwy....,.

Sa ...·1 go lIraight 10 _

;:(iAC Video Committ.. Mnican
conn«liOll. i • 9 p.m., Studf'nt
('l'nler \,idf'o Loonge.
SadlRg Chib Sb~ School, 8-9 p.m ..
Lawson 221
Sadlllll ClUb. meebq. 9-10 p.m .•

**

0(

_lis. some weighIng 2SO pounds.
()fflCiala in ttr eest.m sectGl'
bPl~. more thar. two-thirds of the
6110.000 Christia,.. here ha~ flt'd to
1M mountalll'l or the country. The

. . ...... 1/OU ....

Knish

~~~!:tamG!S~: ~~~

**

..... shown dozt'lWI

It-month confbd. "Thf'Sp hi,. gill
opt!'nItill, thftI. .t ."
mostly a liaht·arms war.ExpertS say tilt!' heavy artill..,.,
martar and rocftot barrages
mostly from Syrian guns - 8r
responsible. for the Iligh civiha
casually toll.
MClI't!' than 700 Lfba_, a.
t!'Slimalf'd 90 pe1'Cftlt clvihans. 1Ia\
bet'fI killf'd in threE' t!'Xtt'lldt!'d hattj~
sint'e the ntrn!'IIt conllirt brnke l>t!
last Fl'bntary, ThE' 197!>-76nvil WII.
tooIllIIGn than :r;.000 liva 218nv 0'
them ""mbatanlS. as i~ ragr.!
through most 01 the count~y.
The current fightina. whICh up 1<,
Wft"t!'fl·t

No.. it's time for. CREECH II CHONG mouW.

p.m .. wt!'ekdays, 1:30-4:30 p.m .•
Sundays.
Lecture and St-mlRar, "Thl' RooCs 01
Ransm." 9 am.·ll am .. Wham
F'a.:·,lty Loung•.
Plant. ;: ..il ScIt'nCt!'. mf'etintL 7:»
9:JO p-m .. SlUdent Center Ohio
Room.
Graduate Council. mt!'t'bng. I-n
am. Studt'llt Ct'IIler MISSISSIPPI

3.

~:~:;~! ~!.d ~trafra::
almost depopulatfd at tilt!' end of tilt!'
sll'lll•.
StrHts in tht!' area a,. Im..-bl.
bl'c:a.- of Itr chunks 01 t'OI1a'fte.
shaUend glass and feitf'd tl'll'phcJne
poll'll.
,
On a toor 01 ttH" East til ,in. a hili
.. rly this wm, cort'P!ipondtonts

thlalllO'l4l!

WSIU 10 air
dmma t"ersion

Stuclent Aclvertlslng
Association first Annual

of one-act play
"Ma·am. "., _act play wriltt'll
by Karen \\ioUz. a gradual. Itudt-nl
In tb8t.... W.IS tunn mto a 00f'0
Iw>ur drama It. tbt- SIl' Summ... '78
T~ion \\iorbhop Ttl. l'e!Iult of
that ".ntun wiD t,. airE'd at 10:30
p.m. Thunday and aRam at I p.m.
Sunday on \\iSm·TV.
Wotiz's "lay n!Ct'nll, won an
honorable m.nhOft in II!. Jobn

BEER-BUST
Ban4: Longbongo Com

Time: 12:""
Dote: Oct. 7. 197.

;

. -;

,

G~.w:t~la::=la~",:r.I:~

~ar·old boy

nam.d Jamie who is
psyc:holotlically abused by his
Zelda. Jam~'s fattwr is
an alc:holic: in the proc:.ss of
rmahllitalion. Tho! only JIIIYC:h\).
loti Ic:a I support Jam~ n!Ct'i".s is
from IIO"~ soc:iaI worlln nam~
st~motMr

It----l
.......... -

Laura.
Alban DennIS. . . 01 Lau~
OMnia. proll'SlOl" ia Nocational

...........

....

W=W.t

:!n,!hil~S !~: 'tnJ::,:o

and Tel.visiOft, is Ole .tepmother,
~Ida. Jamle's flUber is pt'rlorm~
'by o.nstian Moe, profeuor in
Cheater. Tricia DidliftlClll. sopomore
ia lheawr. plays Laura.
Ttw drama was directed by Ge ...
Smac:ian and Loyd Cothran. seniors
in Radio and T.levisiOft. Dramatic
direc:lor was Dan Padbura. a
doc:toraI c:andidaw in tlRater.
Play_ript \\iota ad~ as the
mlBical director. playing bits and
pieces 01 sones Oft her IUitar 10 fit

. . . . . .~.i

• • •~oIWo " ' .....

MoNey ............
".. ~.M. ""-0aIF .1.JS
U. " . ....

1"-....,

DESIRES WITHIN
1'.GUNG GIIILSr-\
USTDAY

.. -~

Ole mood '" !he parlic:vlar 1C'e....
II look Ole east and fl'eW Chree
weeks 10 C'Onstruc:t Ole • • learn the
lines. bloc:k the ac:tioD. film ..nd edit

thenma.
Ttw SIU 11water WorbIIop is the
emly worUiIap vi lins kind iD the
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nation.

Infant dealh rate

botb right

lowest in Maine
PORTLAND. Man (AP' - Por

the past two years, Maillt'"s ",,".th
ratt' for infants in their lint month
'" life has bftft tht' lowest m the
nation. saVl Dr. Gew!I- W. Hallett.
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'Hawaii in tht' c1Path
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""AI' »lat. Witt. a low per capita
inc:omt' and not mud! !eclPllogy:'
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TACO

MEllI<" A..., 8ABIES SOLD

MEXICO CITY I APl-At Iftlt 500
Mexican c:hildren from poor lamil ''''
wen !IOid last year by Ihrir pan .. '
to American c:euples.
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. _ T . . Courw beg.nyour area and

Ie.", 10 ...rep;we mcorne
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best students. St.'fId lor free
IfttonnatlOl'l and class scheduleSlOday.
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PIZZA

Hallett Mid. Atout Sill b.tt-iea per
1.000 cH in Ma M before they :!••
_month-old .•,"tw nit. was 'S per
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Plenty of dancing ~an be found in St. Louis
For lovers of tile cIa~• •';y is
haPPf'nlnlt in St. Louis this month.
1'11f' san f'ranc_ Ballet wilt
pt'rform lhe full·lenAth balllE".
"RomfO and Juliet.'· at 1:31' p.m.
Friday. Oct. '3. lit Kiei Optora
HOIIS('; the _
~pany
will
preJI('Itt "lla_ for a s..ard8y
Aft_n." an GpftI dftss
at 2 p.:II. and will PI"I!RIIl a ..ried
prollram of da .. i~al and ~n.
temporary ballet at 1:30 p.m.
saturday. Oct. 14. at Kiel 0pIn

,.,_1

House.
Also, the Murray Louis Da_
Company win conduct a _.-M
rt'!Ildency in St. Louis Oct"'.&-ZI.

Master clas..". '""lure demon·
strations. mini-p.;.-:;;.ma_ and
tl'llciler workshops w: II be giv~.
The San

Fran"'is~

Ballet's

prolram Oct. 14 will int"lude off~. RelUlar tIdIets are 13, :ts. •
and '10 and are avallallte oy
~nta~tinl lhe Dan~e C'oocut
"FCMlr
Norwecian
Moods": s.x;.t,. St. Louis.
"BeethovftI Quartets." a bumor"JUS
~ ~ With II!(' Mura,
Louis lla_ Com ..n,. Will mducIe
two c.-I>!'eert! at Washingt(>r.
demonstrates how the different liniwnity's Ediaan 1bNter on (k~
iJRr1Sot' thedallCft"shody work; and 20 and 21. For _
information
"Quattro a Venti." a ~Jaaical ballet ~ntact: Joan B. Bernstein.
in ei!!ht movemftltS desilfted to Educ.-alion Impact Coordinator.
challenll. cii!!pla, die dan~,,"' Danee Concert Society. St. Louis.
technical ..-orJcient'y.
Spe.:ia1 "studelll rush" tickets WiD
Other procIudions of the Da'ICe
.,. ill effect for bod! the Oct. 13 and Conc.-ert Soxiet, wi" Iw: th.
the Oet. 14 ~ of !be San Tamburituns {Nov. II and 19'.
FrandKo 8aIIet. 8e(linninlJ at "15 Nikolais Dance ~,:ilJ't' (Feb. 23 and
p. \D. on eudI ~0IIftI1 rujlht. IIlUder.ts 241. Eliot Feld Banet (March" and
may pwc:ha.- remainllllC tickets for \71 and Dancers fApril 20 and 21 I.
$2. St·.!'Ients will be asked to show All concerts WID .,. 1ft Kifl Optora
• ...dent irlPlllification
the boll HouR.

~=~!~t.l~: :ra";n~~"~
~=~.~!'a::=h.:.r:~~h~~

clauie
plays SL Louis

lIii~hoIs

said

The Lort'1I0·Hilton Rept'rtory
'lbNter receIVed funding from ttoe
Arts and Education ('oune-il of
Grt'ater st. Louis. the Ml!<SOllri Art
Council
and
thl'
Sallonal
Fndowment fOl the Arts

Rosalind Russell
Ralph Bellamy

~

It flna Iy hit ~arDc'nClla

~

.,...n

cafl~~~ ~t:HI&::"::~f:i

Cary Grant

a'

O'Neill:~

Eugene O'Neill!> !'!~!<:. drama
.. ~ Ice Man ('omelh..'·
open
the Loretto·Hllton·s Mainstage
season at I Ii m. flet. .3
Tht> play. !It't In a ~.:ew 'i ork bar In'
tht' t'arty 19005. !'e"o\ yes around the
hnpPS and drfo:oms 01 tile whiskey·
fllled dueiklS ",'110 form the nucleus
01 palroos in Harry Hope:s ISar.
Dudle.· Slchols.llIl' vrriter ..... an
intimal'! friend of O'NMU'S .. nd
Spl"nt '.lOUrs with him during the
",·rit' ;g of tht' play. Nichols saId the
pI: ~ is a strange and pot'tk
intt'rmingling uf the exalted and the
\'Ulgar.
"O'!'ieIU himSE'1f cfoolighted in ils
laughter. He dldn't feel that the fad
that we live largely by illusion is
sad The ImPOl'lant thina IS to see
tnat we M Tht' quality cit a man is
ml'ldy the quality of blS ilIuslOll,"

* * SGAC FILMS. *

o clossic Screwball comedy
Thursday 7:00 ond 9:00 7St

.s8IMlwIGh
~.

Plus: . .tty 800p In "Mlnnla the Moocher"

~

Now Open For Buslne..
r------~i:r----l

II

Hot4og,&I..
anti soft 4rlnk

~-,i

HIS GIRL FRIDAY

99" II
...

l~.::.'-"'" only" n-.. Oct, & .rI Od. I
Houn:
Mon--Sat 11 am-11 pm
-----------------~
Sun
11 am-' pm
S. illinois

Vice. And Vena.

n

-_

.........
....
perfot 111ICIlIICe.
J ...... Fo./MlckJ. . . . . ·

Anlttl PaIl........ MIcheIe ....._

WE'RE
LONELY

WritMft by- DonoId c_....n Ot< ..... by- DonoId c - . l I . Nic...... 1toe9
',oducedby-Sonf<>ntl~ ... T.llfticotor
A Goodto_ f_p"Kft "'oduc_
W - loca

..........

"'O..Il'

......,(1l~.,(

\IIIIIOC:'~~AlMMntO

Fridoy & Saturdoy 7:00 & 9:30 $'t.OO

+ "Ouasl at the Ouackaclaro"
Acaclemy Awarcl, . .st forel8n film ""

11:00 am12:00 pm
~IONDAY

FI{IDAY

VISIT US AND YOUR
REWARD WILL BE A
FREE TOSSED
SALAD & B~VERAGE
WITH A
Page 8. OOlly &gyPtion. Ottober~. 197tJ .

$ 2.00' PURCHASE

51.....10. 1. .: There were
men and be-'Jsts at the mef'CY
of nature. And there was the old one
they rolled

nEIWU 'UZALA
... TheHunter

A film by Akiro Kurosowo
Sunday 7:00 & 9:30· $1,00
ALL Shows I .. Stvcl...t C...ter Auclltcwl.....

,,~

) S1 E Ale

"0

~~

"......, Cock
AND
BAR (',.
ton. onel Fine Wi.... ff!'
TMdamal" haye bPPII c8U!lt'd by
:M pusage 01 time and tM Plfpcts o'
Mton. Duvall saKI. t:ltrav~ rays
from 1M sun han dflnlonitPd thto
tar and moisture has buhblM up
beneath 1M tar causill(l cracks tn
form. ht! said.

=:

re.:~s::;!'!=:t
Flags. TMY will stay

By .... V_.

SC. . . . Wrltel'
Six·Flags over )lid-America and
Ibe St. LwiJI Z-- WID be Ibe sites for
a
entKtainmenl for relldents
or Ulliveniy H_inc's OIH:ampus
raid-.'ftCC' halls.

cost til. .-cordi~ to Cooner. TMy
will be sold in GnDIIPIl. Lenn. and
Trueblood Halls durinl o;~ne'r
houn.. Sold GIl a fil'!lt come first
sene basis. 1M _ts win be IimllPd
~~~~ ~Ye.:j:,: Ie two lues Pft' arH. C~ !laid
a chance Ie gel GUt 'If ttIP farbondako that. if 0I1P art'll was una;'ko 10 fill an
am and _litH in St. LCIlIlS;' saKI entift bua. Ibe rPllulInint !!eats
Bob Com«. graduate _iJltant for would lIP madr available 10 Ibe 01 her
housill(l areas.
the ~1IIl pnIIJ1Immi,. office.
Residents who go Oft Ibe trip ('an
Tidlets lor Ibe trip. iaduding
transportatiGII and admisaiGII. will plek up a !lack lund! at thc: calnetla

at the
amuaemen& park until 10 p.m.

eta,',

1be 11_1l1li protrammint. orne.
wiD sponsor the tnp Stuniay with
~ leavi,. from eac-h oflbe Ihree
bouIinc an.. at 7:30 .a.m. The

Thursday Night is Special Steak Night

- TOP SIRLOIN STEAKincludes baked potato or steak fries
SOlad. roUs & butter, wit'l a mug of beer on.Y M.9'

,.-s at the Bar
3 p.m. - 7 p.m. Tues.-Fri.

Happy Ho ..

I

I

4AP, -

"1o;o~:.

All, ti\rWJ

U,tLV'

't

murdt'ring

P.....nts

A one-man show based on the hfe and times of
President Harry S. Truman.

Winf'-:,r of the 1975 Obie Awaf'd

w,.

Peona

witb

'

"GIVE 'EM HELL HARRY"

Performed by

motion Mer.da" ir Tazrwell County
C'irc:uit ColD't - a.«.king thai
Journal Slat' reporter Richard Ney
tum GYPI' his!lOles for 1M drimse to
USe'. Napoli is tl~ lawyer for Jimmy
Ouldrrs. 17. or psin. who is

c:harlM

~~7.~

KEVIN McCARTHY

denied his right to _
an
athlrDl'y after Hquestm!! 0I1P. But In
~arinp "rlier. policeman Cbark>s
Bassett testified ';)81 Ch,ldrrs did
not Hquest an allOmo·"
No tlParinlt date on the motion had
bPen._ by Tuesday. a«ordJlII to
the cm:uit ckorIL

A Peoria

to know the
idPntity or a ronfillPnlial _ u
qualM in a _paper story about a
murder case ha.c .._
10 CGUrt
askmg that 1M ~ 1M; forc:ed 10
tum ower trill ~1O(Pf,.
"-Ph R. Napol 01 "-HI fiW a

.t~f S~M ~.1«
II' No<.h Wooho"9_

Corbondo'. III .62'101

, fljJ/:J

Lawyer seeks report~r's source
Pf;KIS
lawyer wfIo

·

Saturday. Octolter 1, In. at ';00 P.M.
Shryock Auditorium
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
Tio..-kets on sole at the Shryock Auditorium Box Office.
For further information coli 453-IDI.

his

stf'nfaltler. Robftt Rotrammel. 42:
ilia motlw>r. Norma. 36. and his 15-

y.ar-oJd broitIPr. Warnn Chi\den..
nmr bodies. r~ddJpd with stab
wounds. _ _ r_d July' at their
PeIIUt home.
In his motion. Napoli _.... to
kr.- ttt. idPIItity . . . ~ who
. . . quotrd as ,"yin, pollee
.............. ~ .... H .........

hour before the --1ft' cunf_d

to Ibe murde....
.. ~. the same story or
other stl!!iea allrled that a -..:e
outsidr. Ibe Childr... (amity daims
knowlo!dge that Childers IGUpt an
allor\1ey. bill that Ills request lor an
atlOmey . . . ignorpd by police
oIlic:Pra iD whole c:ustolly he was, ,.
the motioll !laid.
h was thP seCGIMi aUempt by the
lawyer to liet the ~er·s notes
Earlier. he IRIbJ!opnatrd Ney·. notes
and U- .. BiD Smith. aDGtIler

Journal Star reporter who wrote
about the case.
H_f'Yer'. a lu!lge orct.red both
ftPOrIe ... to ~ 1M IRIbpoenaa.
sa)'inl the lawyer bad IlOl followed
the proper ltate pidtImes for

n r

ucmB

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
SMALL BUSINESS COMPUnNG~ INC.
-Micro Computer Equipment .Systems Design
.Cusiom Program ming .Home Computers
-Data Proce$sing Consultants

w...11 the Apple .. hom. computer
" K.F:1oatl ... Point Ba.lc
$11.S
Hours: 3 to 9 pm Tues-Fri;
9-5 pm Saturday
103 S. Washington, Suite coL",

ph. 549-0642

NOW OPEN IN MERLINS
.

..

OPIN THIS WEEK

5 p_m. - 1 a.m.

I

featuring...

----..-.

CH

DELIVERY
529-1312
CARRYOUT

CARBONDALE'S NEWEST & BEST CHICAGO STYLE PIZZA

-------i

Introcluetory offer

FREE SUPERFAST DELIVERY

"'Is "'..... 'rI-.

o

or ..... -Iy

I
I

-plus-

HOMEMADE•••

Italian B••f
Italian Sausag.

I""'" i:t;:t:OH::"----'1 OFF ANY LARGE PIZZA
WITH THIS AD

I
I
•

lhls1hun..

-

'rI..

or ..... _Iy
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Fund drive provides actIvities
8y~Q.a""
!'II..... WrIIer

('imbing "'P". raciRl 0_,
and "filhnll up" 011 7-oun~ Strohs

....11 br amOOll 1M ('OII1f'Sts lIPid to
dlal~ng~ students dur.na the SIU
1I1111f'd Way drivP. Oct. 1-1 •• said

Jran

Collins.

C't'C'rdinalor

or

Mobilization ol Vol:mtft!r ERort
(MOVE\.
··Ourobj«ti".. is tora~SI.OOII rOl'
tbe- 18 a«l"IK'ies to whICh 1M United
Way allocall'1l (unds durinll 1M It7&79 in IIIP ('arbonda~ area." Collins
saKi.
'"'un and folly ckscrihP the antics
which 1M studPnt·run l"8mpailln has
plannpd 10 ('ni"OurallP sllIdpnl
partkipation A f"aner Rope Climh.
a {:/lIIOP R~atta, resldt'llCt' hall
.".,tPSls. GI't'PII tonlPSts. !!OIit'itatlOll
and II Walerill1l H.... Fill-up an>
inc:ludro in IIIP two wppk.~ ol activity
Quartet'S. ~ns!f'ad of studrnts. "'111
bf' used 10 altftllpC IIiP (-'aner climh
" rope was s1l'l'fchf'd tliP ler~h of
'liP (o'an«'f' buildmll. PPOplp .. an Ulpt'
JMou' donatIons to thP rope 10
l'OI1IplPtp thl" climb
"Iapnll quartet'S to a rope may
1101 tIP qUltt' as .nVlgoratang as

repPiliRl 01' Kalina a rork. hut if all
studf'ntll C'omblM pUorts by
t'OIItributin, _ quarter to our ropP
climb. wt' could clear _
$!I.OIIO.··
('oIlins said,
WIOB radio did a nmolf'
broadc.-ast from FanPr and
~ and Mc.-Donaklll donated
prizl'!I to tontribulorsMOVE
and
the
Lpisure
Explor.,tion Club plan 10 stir the
watenat 1M CanoP Ra,;alta from 18
a.m. to 12 p.m .• nct "at the boat
dodl. The tampetitWn is oper. if)
rouples or 1·1 persons io
hol1lOllftlOUS 01' mind tHms. An
mtry lee ol 50 C'ents will lIP donated
10 the Studmt l'n.ted Way fo'und.

(~ltins

motIt fImds.

Wednesday
Is

said

"Pitcher Day"

"OnP-tCHllH! PPrsuBsian Is U!IUlllly
expPdN in a (und ralsi,. dri,,~."

et Ouetro'•• opeal,. 'til" ....

said Collins. "and A~ Phi Oml'P
has swnmOMd 10 tllP call and
agl'ftCi 10 man 1M United Way
ICIic:itationtables Od.5 ••• 10 and 11.
'Mt1'lJUllhout tllP two-weell drlv~.
IItudrnts 11ft ftKOUI'IIlCed to "isit
th~ir ravorit~ lilinois A"rn_
.....aleri"" ho~" and "fiU up" on 7·
OUfln' Strolls. Collins saKi. For eadl
R1a!l!l ol strolls COft!IUmed. two rents
WID ~ donated to 1M dn,,~.
'~ IIIOIRY coIkot'tN durinl this
projood. .. said (:oIlins. "will ~
dl,;trjbulN brtw...n tM .. al(t'nc:if'S
w~1t IJw l'nitf'd Wa!' supports. All
Collins said.
ol 1M 5!l' monies tallec1ed WIn lIP
AD res~ halls. aft- and olr·
U5f'd 10 mM ('arbonda~ c:ummunity
l"8""~. will bP tamp-lilin, to raiR
thP most funds. Oct, t 1-14. To Meds." Collins said.
motivatf' involvet'Jlmt. 8udwf'iser is
stuct.nt donation pI'OIIJ'l'!I!J win br
providing a pooItahle as a pn~ for mOllllOl'N tllP 19-1oot thPnnometer
:::eost~...:..:;. groupI collecting 1M in (TOnI of ~ Studmt <:.nter,

with the purchase of any
medium or large size pizzo you
get a pitcher of Coke or beet
for

99C
No Limit on Pltch.r.
Boc....... mon ' _ _ _I
Sot I HID 0....

=:yro:.:~~u
(or the GI'l't'k group

.. /Plzzfl
CJJu§vfaroc

~"""

CA. . . . . _

:: ~~!! =';;~l~:nl1;.;:r=:~ =~

pro~.dfn&

the to I't!allty."

Costs delay proposed FDR tribute
WASHINGTON lAP, - Frimdsol
Franklin l>t-Iano Roosevt'lt have
bt>t'f'I trying for mDn" than 20 years to
prrsuadl" Congrns to build a
mt"morial to 1M nation's J2nd
prt'S.drnl
TliPy can (orgt't II lor this y..ar
In a Yf'ar ol Proposition 11 and
c'lIIIll'f'SSlmal l'If'<'llons. thl're IS
scanl support amoog politK'iarL" lor
tt... lalt'S1 proposal. a $50 mlllKlD
tnbulf'
TlH> Sf'nale Rull!S Commiltpp has
lailro togr! a quorum presPnl
.. iII"n .1 was s~hl'Ciuil'd 10 vOl~ on till'
measure. As a n-sult. thl' bdl is
IikPl)' 10 dip from lat'k ol altmtion.
ugislati:Jn in the "ousP of
Rl'pl't!Sftltativf'S also is unIi1tl'ly to
get to 1M floor.
And judglllg from thP mail therP
are m_ linn a ft'W nonpohticlallS
opposed to ~ mt'lTlonai 1011iP man
t'~ted pn!5idrnt four limes

"'1Ct'

(-'OR :<aid hf' wantt'd any
mmoorial budt for him to ~ simple.
And as ol now. thai'S _hat Ill' has. In
1!I6l;. 011 tllP 20th 8!Oni-.nary ol his
dralh,alfOUPoffnPDdsdl'dicateda
small.
privatel,
financpd
monument. near th~ Nalional
Arc:hivell.
Thl'ft'earlit'r plans ror a national
lIKJIIumpnt Wt'R' klllf'd. Iaflt.. l), on
f'SUwtK' grounds. One 01 tllPm, a
SPnes ol concrete slabs jutting as
mlll'h as 156 Il't't ir.to tliP air, was
called "ugly" by n)R'sson Jaml'S.
Whal is giving poiilicJans paUR'
this timf' ISn·II ..... looks. bur IhP cost.
"While
~·~body
is
mort'
E'IIlhusiaslic about a Roosenlt
Mt'morial ror many reasons,
personal as wpll as in !be natianal
inl_t. till' cost of ~ m.llion
bothtts mP." Sen (· ... i~ PI"II. DR.1.. s;ud at a Rules Committee
lIl'anng.

High school press seminar set
Experts from IhP SIU SriIOoI crI
N~pa~andys~a~rs
Journalism and major yearbook
Illinois h.gh schools Will hone tllP., publlSlUng campames wiD pn!St'nt
Pd.torial skIlls duri~ IhP 24th IhP day lung series of productioo and
""nual Southprn illinois Sc.-hool editing _inars
1 ~pss !."Ioc.ali;,n (o'all Editor·
Adviser Worksbtlp Saturday at SIU.
Workshop dim:"~ W. MalriGa
SchPduled from 9 a m. 103: IS pm. Rire. a ssodate professor of
in Wham ~:dlK'atiOil Bwlding. till' joumalism. sa~ an "open I."
Workshop .. In glv~ h.gh school discussion ol publications probIeoms
nPwspa~ and yparbooll ed.lOn
WIll be liPid for adV15Prs during IIIl'
and thetr fl'culty advisers a chance morning _iou. St'paralP IP'OUP
[0
brush up on edllinl and
productlOll sk.lIs.
~:=o:v:n :~5::-~
and studrnt ed......" lrum Souu--ta

.!::t

~II.

R8ing

~Ipction

expens.ve mt'moroai 1ft' have eft'r
built and for us to 110 inlo it al this
limp ~"ilUSPlI me lIOII1e hPsitatiao."
TlH> mf'morial would Ill' built 011 %7
acres bl"twppn thP TI lal Basin and
the Potomac R,ver in WashtpgtOll, a
short wa Ik from the : incoln
Mt'IllOnal and Jl'ffersoo Mt"I!\o.';a1
There would be an ouldo.. ...
memtJnal gankon With sculpture.
llJ'anilP walls and waterfalls .
A"Pl:...t ...... AID ('HIl.DRf:N
CITTAWA 'Af')-·With tlll'pumber
ol war vPlerall5 dPChnin", the War
Anq,s ol Canada are finding _
dlallPl'IMeI!I hl'ipillll childrm ~
have lost a timbo often at pia,. As
part ol thrChtld AmPUIft Protvam.
the oJl!anlzahon procllred a film
called "Play Safe." to try to SIeer
dl1Idrftt away from situations ill
whic:h they milht De a limb.

• Something For The Ladies.

30C WINE & BEER

MEN'S AMATEUR NIGHT
Cash Prizes For Men Dancers

'r_ Admission - .:... t:..
'12 Price Admission - ':...11:_
plus featuring

Hey Penny & Jessie Janes
Open Tuesday thru Sunday 8:00-4:00
.t. 51 North. DeSo'o

"7-an

Shops«6d For Super Savings!
COtt••• Ch....

2~

.1$1.1.1

I.':'
.

Don't Litter
Use the Ecology

Bottte

u..

i:

Vonilia

HAa.sco
w......

80Z.~

.J
.1

Banquet Pot Pies

3,-m

~

alue_1I

..

WAFER SLlCED"~ ,~

I j;.;i

l

Beef
Mom

, ...........,,'
..

Turkey

~

?

an.
CoH_

HS.
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@rIlE

,~

--.,ri

12oz, pak

~

.. ACHO CHEESE
CHEnos

--ri'ii'::l
,~~-.

Fields
Worthmore Bocon

12oz.pok

1$2,3.1
N.R.C

111M
..

Cole.
&

T.1t

[f]
-, I

6pok 32az.

1$1.89,+ dep.
C.shm.r.
Bouqu.'
"thSoclp

4 ,..I!i1

• eccept Food St.....

ntI W.I.e. Coupons

1121. Well
Sele: Oct. "-7

p~

all varieties

Jumbo Paper Towels
Bord.n's ELSIE

.'.

Jack DanIels 75¢

12 oz. soft poll

Ja 1$1.0.1

160Z.~

12pokl89Cl

Billards Parlour
Special

Blu. . ."

~

Fe""FRESH

ELSIESTIX

Splitwater Creek

~L&

LADIES NIGHT

"This will make it about tllP IIICIIII

'. 9 01

tonight

CUIft1t

-presents-

this rail.

added:

All Flavors

Rum and Coke 70¢

$2.50

~aIiE•••.ftN

GI'l'l'kl'wl\l also bP joinillllliP run.
.~ llnitN Way 1~'/9 goal rCA'
frat~rnity and sorority is Carbondale is $102.000. .. Collins

Each

...._
're",_
.~

(DOh ..,,,".,,..,

OponOCllly
, : . e.m.-11:_ p .....

I
_

Grant for study of aging
given to SIU progrant
It. Irani 01 StOt.52t has beofon
rt'Ct'iwd by tile Coll~ 01
RI'5(IIJffH to ~ up • & 1'it!s of
rou..... ahat wijl lead to a ~
5pt'('I81iulioft In tile study of aglJlIl
Thfo proIram to Mdlfft"ted by Ira
EllrIida. hettd of SIU·.
tRlfare program. will be clt'sillllt'd 10
tram gradualt' and ~raduale
5hJdpnts in the n.td of pnJl'ltoloJtty.
fl WlU be a .:",Jpt'I'aliYt' mdnVOl' of
tilt' __I ...,,"art' II"OItralll
the
Rmabilitation institute and
bt>gin
spin-.

:r:: ~Hf:I:;I/;!";!:

IOI."iaI

ntahliWd.
The ~Irws off...... IhrouRh die
grant .,11 illt"lude biomt'dlul
aspt'cts of alllnll. p5ych03Ocial
85J)«ts 01 a,till!C. and public policies
and progams for the agrd. Two
other cour_ will nlat. to
community and envlronmftltal
St'I'YIcf' needs 01 die t'ldt'rly.
Four committees will be It't up to
facilitate tllP IJI'Otram. Ehrlich said.
Ehrlicb said studftlls w.lI 5pt'nd al
least two da:,s • wt'ell in tbe fit'ld.
In addilion to repiar admiMions
mjuipmenls. proepectM sludt'nts
will ha~ to compim an appheallOft
form. "" screftlt'd by • f.rolty
commiUft. .... malle a commitF.It'IIt to tallt' die COlInf' and f..,Id

a'" .,0

lIP.

Mt'ording 10 t;hrlidl. minority
students wiU be l'ft'nIilN to sene
the rural a'" poor t'Idforly of
SoulJItom OIinois as ..rt 01 tIwir

; .~be~f~

r.:sm:::

.. 1201 die 1&lIIUcIenls who will f'IItt'f
die program at its ....rt. Ehrhdl
said. He emphastztod that awards
be 1i¥t'Q stricti]' .ceordinI ta
Mt'd.

w.u

3 for $13 99

Althouflh 11K' IIrant from IIIP US.

"UIII,II'

F.

Midnight Sale

~e~'!ctsa:.: ~~~=:

':

All Single LP's
8 p.m. - midnight only

Bes'selection
of Lp's and topes
in So. '".
at fhe lowest.
prices

1.~..

..
:.~,I".,.:;,."
. ...

'

t.·

RUNNI~~~OG I.

t ~~!:ORns

HOURS:
Mon - So,
10 o.m. - 12 p.m.
Sunday

j

1- 8

.11 S. illinois
SH-'S5l

won.

TUMBLE TOWN
GYMNASTICS

~~~.
..

r~.:..

HAPPY HOUR

Monday·Friday 1-6 p.rI.
-Sondw;ches & Free f'eo.1Uts'·

Enroll Now
Newman Center
715 S. Washington
or

call Alyce Vogel

"Win

457·2565
• pre-school thru high school
• tumbling for cheerleaders
• small group instruction

BEER SPEOAL

Drawln.s
startat':..

Penny Drinks
from
7-2 p.m."

FINAL Drawln.s
start at 11:31 anti
continue until 1:30

WINE SPECIAL

.~.

..u.Nun

8usch".r
6 pack 12·oz.
~

Limit2pks.
SALII

liebfroum.lch Wine
23-oz.

$1.49

.....

CoPY"9~f, •• 'CjI'et'n Co.

$2.99

............

I~-------••-..... CGUpOft ~I'I V......... ToothkuIh I'I
Assorted Types
!
wf"'~
II wi......
tIvv , .... "
,

..............-.-...

•

I~
i=~ ~=
-----.....•••..
IIr-.....
.:'::f;;i:':;'r I

-~

Toblet 60 sheets '6050

wfth coupon
...... 1N-"

"-

I

=-.....
_.._......_---_
,.....................
_...... ...
iii

I

wfthout

49t

I

I

Wal..... Caupoll

I

S-Sublect Noteltcolt

I
I
I

200 sheets JI~.8~,!·
with COUIMN'
without
th".'.... "

"-

I

I

!

~

I
1:.:-'.....................
$1.49 "~

--.-

•

-_.....__...................,

I

Wal.r_n Coupon

,

~

Dial ,,'h Soap

"-

"-

I
I'-

Twin Pock pre_.,..1 .. oH lobe! ,
with COUfNHI ,

without

ttwu 10-"" "-

I

2 bar. 59c
L...~
__............
_..........~

,..-........................-..
"-

,~

"-

I

Wal....... Coupon

FO:-:=~~!~~:!..

""- without

with COupctft

"-

;
•

ttwu , ....'11 ;,

;, ::-6ge I
I.....................
';
'
, ...........
~
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sa Oftfing pIannal

SGAC announces stud'ent trips
BT J_n 01Ma
si....l "'rltn

THE

HUNTER BOYS

A S7S depaait and • lIS refundabllr
St..... 'ftIt "IiIter far llle
canoe trip al the Student A~tiYities cllma,. fft are requirfd upon

" CIIINIP tnp 10 southem Missouri.

Ofrlre. "alt'd 011 the tllird ,..... 01

:,s::.:~rl)tov!~a:=
~:.: =':C :: !.ru::a:b~::e=i::
are amonR the HtiYities rdJed f... the lrip. Reid said. Tile hili

!(ame

plannfd fur this year by the SGAC prke is requlftd lIpaII retli5trat ......
Travel and Renealion Commillft.
A ski trip tD Bredlenridae. CGIo.
A Cllnoe tnp on the E IeYen Poilll fram Jan. 6-13 is allo beilll planned
River from G....r Sprincs. Mo. to b:: the committee.
The SI41 prino covers lix days 01
RiVt!rton. Mo. is Sl'MduJed f ... Oct. I
throu!lh 8. ac:ronli", 10 Nita Reid.' lifltidlets. shuttle services to the sIIi
chairwoman 01 the Travel and slopes. ellht cIIys and
nipts
R~atioa Committee. tile nat 01 in
two-and three-~oom
the tnp 15 117.50. nils covers c _ c:mdunimums .... 1_ parties.
rental hfejadceIB and five mfa". TralllipCll'taliOft is not iJK:1udPd but a
TraJ18P'WUtion is not ilK'ludPd in tile meetl~ wdll:.e lleld for participants
prICe bul CIIr pools will be arraD(lt'd. to make arra~t!IIIftIlS.

_ell

l'e(Iistralion in the Student Activities
Office.

A *_1 bas to the SIU VII. l'!U
footbaU pme in Normal wiD leaft
the Sludent Center at • a.m.
Saturday.

co:rs ~ :"bef=C::~
:::i:::: Lo:l.triltu!: ::
bur:l~

football lidIet.
Other tripstuLJanned by the
St.

Freight Solvage StOl'es
Mortln ocoustic gultor strings •••••••••••••• S3."

Lee pointer's (lverolls ••••••••••••••••••••• S•• 7~

Afghon k/fs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• M.'S
Loclies v/nyl boots••••••••••••••••••••••• S12.~S

Hon filing coblnets •• ••••••••••••••••••• 55 & Up

0Iica1O Bladlllawks _1Iey Rame.
a trip to St. Louis Laserium for •

"super

~ic! ~r

C'OIICert." a

crwseonaSt. Louis riverboat.

Free &hool ~ffers unusual classeJ
By kari Fftlifta
Slllllftl WrlIH
SIU oIfen san.! c-Iasses .ttudPnts
doa't haW' 10 JIIIY f ....
SGAC sponsors the Free School
... hich began thIS week. CIa_ 8I'f'
held in the StudelJt Cent"' n~r

normal /edlll? coones. f..aructors tournament combat and armDUring.
drop an idra and open it for WIl'tarian-naturai foods cooIIiag.
~ show films and slides. and biqc-Ie repair. Classes dealinl
and 10 on ~ trips. Tbrre are no WIth miad and body are be&inning
fees ... grades in F .... SdIooI. only modern dance. basIC: Judaism .
persanal satisfaction, LelIa- said. KiftIce fICtion. sociology d RoJIllao

rooms. and other locations on
''8mpus
TNchl'n art' volunwrs who want
10 share INmiog l'llperiences ,.,:th
others, 11H>y ~ frum aI/ walks 01
life ranging from a rabbi professor
10 a pubhsht>r to a frisbee masler.
bul most ar. ~t studl'nts who want
to share tOOr knowledR~. saId ~hlle
Lefler. F .... ~hooI coordlllator
"I really push for olhl'r student
organizatiOns to rome and INch
what IlIey know.- Ll'fler said. ··.·or
inslan~e. the Horticulture Club
tf'"lCh5 home boruculture." said
uner. a 22·year·old seDlor in
forestry
The number of classes and
subjl'Cts offered depends on lbe
number of voluntrer teachers and
the F.... School CODItitution. Tile
COW"!Il'$ ~an't be in vioJahon of
university regulations and are
}udled oIccordinll to studf'al
mterest. None of lhe 19 classes are

honey f... money-for t_ ~ars. but
lie 110
tNChes ~. «-ping.
"As coardll.tor of the- Fre ~ School I
can gpl valuable ~ by
plUi~ pyeryOu~ ~"'r. but I
bave no time to a..h." he said.
The pro(lram be!!an ia 196& and

SIU !ltudents so he advertises
throu(lh the DE. WIDB. and a
catal.Jtt listml course dPscriplions.
The catalORS are available in the
Studmt Cl'n1rr
Courses oUerfd for ~ nellt ei8ht
weeks are di\-idt-d into 1rGUp5.
('ommunication eaurses ilK"/ude
tl'levision produc:tion. a IW. to self·
publishiD(l. wntm& the short story
and baSK' Hebrew. The bobbIeS and
sktlla COU"l'$ are esol~ aslrology.

Group looking for

~~. ~~~t!~~~~::i iC

graduate student
(or national boanI

ilM••IItnI.V.l1ONS,,:
if

Lefler taupt blS habby-makill8

.....,.r

bas operated on--and oR- campus.
SGAC pays for supplies but not for
teachers' salaries. Tile IIlK'Ct'SII 01
Free SdIooI tl!pends on studPnt
LeOn-

The student would haft fuD votiD(l
powers and be ellllbte
5ef"ft 00

to
accordiag

commiUees.
to SIU
Alumni Associalior. Board Ift$ideDt
Kt'llb Sandl'rs. AIon& wilb tbe
undergraduate representative. tbe
graduate ~Ie would serve as
halSOll betwet'o the studeDt body and
the alumni,
The llcan! of diredan meets on
campus three to faur ~ a year.
Deadline for applicatiollS is Oc:t. 14.
Applic:atioos should be made to
Ri~ardo Caballero·Aquino.
GraduateStudeuI Council presideol.
The appointment WID be made b,
Sanders with the advice althe GSC.

iC

..

:f

~

I Fantastic
'-ill! Falafll
'Factory

ill!

I

25~Gff '-

H110ct.4

By A Group Of 20 Area l.fer~hants

150·

Your N ........ Mey" Coli... to . . . . . . Over S
In ........ lifts for only IU••S.

PHONTh''''''',.

.. .. -Over 30 Restaurant Food Items & Meals - Entertainment

!H! :f
e

.. .. -Service For Your Car -A Real Budget Stretcher

*

iC.STAYCLOS£TOYOUR-PHON£YOURNUMB£RMAYBECALLED*

~
~ iC
OIIlOOIIOI. CALL ,..."41-SfOP .Y: 1_ W. MAIN. WlSlSIDI SHOPPING QNlI. lit• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •4 • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • »

CALCVTrA. India lAP; - Ga~
wardens
a....
~""'5Idering
proseculinl a . .year old _man
who kll/ed a tiler with her ax ~ it
approadIed her while •
was
roIledmtJ firewood m a f..-est.
The lullinl 01 tilers is banned
Ihrwgllout India.

AHMEDS

Colden Ch

...v.np':'lIfY
-NO PURCHASE REQUIRED
..of( IIOOMS
.V.,l.... .... .... OVER"FREE
CERTIFICATES FOR-

SIIe·. A KIIIer·DtIIer

.........., ........

Jaycees

sa id 11M.> FI'ft School is f ...

NOW-:::: P.ftNJS.. ..

din'Ctors.

'-'"

Carbondale

pa~I"'-:'ICV'.

•••••••••• «

The Alumni AsaocialJon is Iookiag
lor a graduate !ltudent repre~tative for its nstional board of

'-

C.athofic!ism. marital dfl'Ctiveness
training. a .ay to be. inlroduc-tory
ml'ditation
and
relaxatiOll
tedllUqws. and hatlla 1018.

if

'-

.---

PRESENTS

OLYMPIA PRE VICTORY
PARTY

Sa'uk.s

.etIb.Ns

42

3

Glve-aways Include:

* Free Frisbee. * Free T·Shlrts
* Free 0Iy Pastan * Free 0Iy prizes
* Penny Drinks

I~~.
~ I
'
..
--~r.~--------------~~~~~-------------I
I
II!

The

'-

~""'af"'''''''iII!

'''-

SHAWIRMA· COMBO
VIENNA HOT DOGS
POLISH SAUSAGE
'KIFTA KABOB
'-

!~'-

NOO!'lf- j in the morning '.5 I. Illinois
'-

I

BACKLAWWA

Special appearance Ity the Merllns Man

Doft t for,.t. • •
TheCOUrtyanl ...... af.:.. p .....

Tonight. their last appearance together

STRYDERJ
Int........ n ...r

'-

II!
SM.ts.1
it
....' . .' ' _....' . ."6
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Free

rpse found may be Brach heiress'
l.y 0 ....
Pre.. Writer
lAP, - Authorities ah

ct.termir.e
CtI'I'pIe

if

•

found in •

pn!!I«Ye is miMi",

Helftl Vorflees Bracb.

lady was millinl a to,. time befare
that:'
.
A Cook
County
medical
eIIaminer', effiee spollemun said
an antbropologm may be caltN ;ii
on tbe ease to examine the
cWcomposed cotpae.
Halls says the investiiatiOll bas
taken
police
to
Florida,

Minneapolis, Obio and other plaees
Mrs. Brach bas relatives OF

w~re

clole friends.

Police stili bav. no chiPS to

t~

tleiresa' wher
wi.. Halls saKI.
addl. . that he o...Jbts the corpR wtll
111m up all)l new evidence.
AUorMy Joftn C. Mi'ftk. court,

.ppointed guardian af M .... Brach's

estate, said ~ bas had IlUllaerGUS is in fact tnIt'. it would be a
calla from psydllcs and ot~ ... tmnendous breakthrough."
claiminl 0 to:: ••~ dlSi. information
Menil said the seven·year missing
abcIutlllewoman. but this IBIlle first ppl'SOI'ISstatute would nol apply and
tip linlu... a corpse to Ille missing the estate could be settled if t~
....!dow.
corpse is Mrs. Bradt·s.
"I'm bilhly interested, but
Mrs. Brach I.rt the buill af
obviously until I let a f_ mare her estate to th. Helen Brach
facts there isn·t mucb I can say. U it Four..t,,!; ..I'I.

Presents

"LOCO WEED"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Cover $1.25

11 p.m ...4 a.m.

on Old Rt. 13
Near Murphyshoro

'I~l

The

lost Nite

WHITE ROCK
PRAIRIE
BAND
NoCca.'er
Frlclay & Saturclay

The DIXIE DIESELS
Live Music. Fi". Codrlolls. Pinball. Foosboll. 7 nlghf5 0 ~

Silverboll lou" e

6' J S. III,

ARE YOU
READY FOR
FALL '78%
Zip on in and let us your
"fashion friend"
fix you up to look your
best this season!

Dolly Egyptian, October 5. 1978. Pog.l3

aGes

mRIOREPAIR
U=~.l;t!, ~~~~k45f~~i

or 451-0421.

'or 011 ytNr ~'Ing ,....
. . S. III. C.rItoIMIel.
,.. . .12

~

The A....10 ........

BII14Ab4OC

EGYPTI~.:. VAN II R.Y. Custom
van. tnck and R.V. in'"ion and
acc~D.lries. Murphysboro. fi87·
1011.
BlnoAM4C

CARBONDALE. ECONODRA~TER 1110" w.b. Gilmore
chassis comt*t~ and in .x~Ia.nt
candllmn. A"ailab~ with or
withoul ~line. transmission. and
trala.r. R_ /'Md)'. Contact No .....
or Sandy Seaven. 54f.:lII82 aft" II
pm.
2058Ab34

Foctoty Authorized Repair

Musical

for

PK>NIEIt

JltWELNAIt

SANSUI

SHERWOOO
AIWA
J.Y.C.
AKAI
ONKVO

MARANTZ
TECHNICS
HITACHI
KENWOOD

TEAC

DOKOtIOfR

NIKKO
FISHER
TANIERG

CLARION
TOSHlaA

SUPERSCOPE

SHARP
GARRARD

DUAl

SANVO

ROOM FOR RF.NT In .hom~ WIth
prlvil~ltes.
In
Murphy5boro a!'ft . . . .~Bd34

lIilch~n

FE~ALE
REPLACEMENT
WANTED. Ij/lII W F~man. 10
lak~
('(Intract. will dl!lcClUnt.
CaD 13121 782·7UIi3. Lef.t" Fisher.

nv"

%015BdS.

... .......

,........

...

-...

~

!Item

....

mPSSa(l~.

-

serv~.

--- .."'......

.. Nfl S-ty He. . ., ......
. . . .VI_ ... •.... · "... ·,.

c.ny_ ......

.SAVI_ ....... L. . . .

122 S. 11liii0... S49-1!'41

19'Z7Ag47C

-.-----------.------ -

SPECIAL SALE. ALL nrw RCA
TV Rt5 in sleck '10 00 over landro

=,:~':'~':.~ fg~~ ~~~

$3%9.00. PYramid EI~clr .. nics.
Rout~ 13 East. 457-6&23. 17S6A(lUC

L ..V.f...... .........

fOIl fALL CANClUATIONS
Efficiencies: 112S/MOftth
2 bedroom mobile home:

........

11t1'-..th

:tir:~~\:, ~:::::.tb (.~W'~

---------.NALDER STEREO SERVICE
For prompt. profrs.'tlOnal
~~ eaila:;:W::: all parU
B1511Ag34C
--------_._-TEA(' 3300S II.
inch
~11'1I.

BAR. Mllt to

f=:::
..ggsBa34

::.~IU:!tt~·

~~~~"\f:m:~dY~Y
8lUt4iSa:r1

NICE.

TWO
BEDROOM
apartm~'. furnishPd. C!l81l1ded. A·
em pets. can anytime 4S7·7~11 or

S49-%315.

2IMOBa37

10'~
~Is.
pcriri~ for

mint condItion. WiD

S450 (1M pur Altf(' 604-8(; studio
monilOt5. ",orth '1400 ",III §4'I1 for
SIIOIO. 549-2&54.
20509AgJS

_..

sconSBARN

2U12Aa36

-"--~------~-,----

Now in Stock

65 Double lecls
Thelarn

1976
TOYOTA
('ORO!.LA.
Excellenl
condition.
('all
CarterVille. ~ 6-IOp m
1911Ea34

WeBuy& Sell
Old 13 West across
from the Ramada Inn
54"7. .
S!'tllTH-COROSA TYPEWRrrER

FM. radials. 687·3362 arter~i3s

549-~OOO.

---------~.--

-------

..

TEAl' AN60 PRO. Dolby Unit.
Must sell toeal! SSO.OOMfHlI29

2OII9A134

Pels & Suppli_
CAP'I'IVF. MRS BABY Boas IC.
for
constric:tor I. S'.l$ or trade
mature boas. 2fiA-4219. 2017Ah3$

~~"an~r.:;~u::;.I~.~~

eall 457·2O'.N.

1992Bb34

-

.

2IUmRoOMHOl·SE0II1Dacres. :I
horM' bal"TUl. I': miles from arftlll.
caU 457·2O'.N.
1!IMBb34

__

HOl'SE FOR RENT: Carbond;1~.
Attractift two ~ C'OIta~.
Funushed. ~ In town. Students
:~&i ~:~g am or~rt>3s

S%OO

a ~tf~

Mobile tIoI'I*

------------------

1968 CUTLASS. GOOD ctlIIdition.

79.000 miles. $250.00 Snow tires.

Call Mindy· 457~I%3arter3:00.
2031Aa31

ba5~ball

.. i;.16-Z35l
1696;\(41

TRADE OR SELL 16' sailboat

~~;~Jo. ~~.

PGg4t ' •. Doily Egyphon. OctolMr 5. 1978
• .. " .

I - - - - - -._._----

=r.:

,.t

%015Bc35

4$4$.

TWO BEPROOM TRAILER wet
Side Carbondal~. partlv lurr~

:;~~er ~tra.~.~Upor~.!t~

BUY ANO SI':ll used furniture

AVON PRODUCTS. TAKING
orden f'lr Avon on campus. CaU
Cora. 861·%996 ~ven1ftKs. Fr~
eatalogs avadabw.
2046AflI

'.

SMAll PETS O.K. lor lOXSO
Tnnler on Iarg~ private hit. 457·

~ t~i=Jf.i- Web'l~rf:;'c

NIKKOR 10000m f·2.5 a.m. 1111&.
and 35mm f·Z. 'ID. Like new. S49....
aDIOAf33

i

M()BII.E HOME FOR rf'flt •
contact 409 E. WaJnut. BI9398c40

~t~:~;~~'Bl=tit

Greft! Acres Trader' Court.

%037Bc35

SAYE.%· ,.%
-largest i""ttn'ory of ports
& accessories for all bicyc_
-guaranteed lowes. prices
·coll us for prices and

repair

c:hargoR 0'''' ~ompar•.
y ...•.... SUrpr. . . .

~

B 1997Bl5OC

---,---------.--~--

HELP WANTED

-,-,_..
._------- ;O~O:::-..~~. ~iflaf1rupa~
~E..!=DR(~~ ~tb i'r'c!\l ~:::~Lou~~ltLsl~~'
after SpIn. ~.
~t"Bb34
BI.wtC3SC

MCRPHVSBORO. THaEE
BEDROOM. available

REFRIGERATORS· TRADE INS
• as low as SJa6 or low
monOlly payments. Goodl'l'IIr. 5492107.
B2OI6Af34

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMfo:S.

=.~:.c.~~
~~ f:"SM. pWl~= ~ t~o~
.:JBb34

~~~tfty.

ac~N

WANTED TO Bl'Y:
cards. 549-7686 ~nni
.xl. 234 days.

~'t::~.~~C:I~ ::1='
Mobile HomI lois
5UN 01 457·%338.

~~~':posU. -B~~

197.. FORD E200 van. I C\l1i~. 3
~. carpeted noar 53.000 milH.
f:'~18 mill· Runa bN~rl~

NEl-:OED to

WILDWOOO MOBILE HOME
Park. no clop. 45i·s.:>.'iO B2O!I38l43

-,_ ..
PHILLIPS GAll2 WITH Pit'kft'ing
XSV3000 cartrid~ and l)tsctraker.
SIJO or bfost. Sony T AoI65O \'fo'et
Amp' '1110 or h(ost. 8(11h "~a.DI
conihtion. Call ~ 166; aft~r 5
B20S IAgTI'

TVPEWRITERS.
SCM
ELECTRICS. _
and UHd. Irwin
Typt'Wrttt'l'Excha"ft'. llDl N.

--~-~-

ROOM~ATE

3 bedroom a~rtmft1t at

month ~nt r~. Pets allo_ro. 457·
BI963BI48C'

ttou-

MFRPHY!'BORO. EXCELLENT
(,OSPITION. 2or3 bt'droom.la~
kllchftl. gall hPat. reard.. garage.

=::p~:S1~at trIf~~J.

MAI.E

sha~

3 BEDROOM HUl'SEOIIIOacres 3
hol'!W' bems. l', miles from arena.

or
8204IAI42

BltiAf48C

1m CHEVY VAN. 20 sft'ies. AM·

• ROOMMATE Nt:EDED to fiD

r;!~~-=:.:'~18nt ~;;

BEAUTIFUL TWo BEDROOM

~

11 th Strl'l't Try our IIE'W last
repainnan. guaranteed work.

1968 FORD FlOO Shortbed. air.

--------_._-

4107-1751 t'ventnIt5.

module. .Jay.

_--------

1910 BnCK SKYLARK. nohaha..
good condItion. S3OO. 627·2494
2I.dAa34

MATURE
ROOMMATE
Nt:EDED. $SO per: month. plus

~t ~~lIIc1utic.s ('~~17

~~

45~"'182..

Evenings. kE't'p tryif\C.

:~.reqUlred. 175 ~:~':e~

husIMSSS.\\j.TPC.fi1IOOwlth 24K
Ram MSI 31~K FIoppv Pisk.

!!ltTO(~[)-~lIVm-r::!!r:a:t

~~ S~:~:R'[~(;I~~

ROOMI\:ATE
WANTED
IMMl-:DIATELY for 4-Mdroom
.partm~t m Lflris Par\. 2SF. S7S

~h SPJ?;~r!1:~~'~. "}:~

----------MISI.('OMPl'TER. FOR home or

FOR SALE

lmmedi1t~
2034~l&

_.._-----------

~n:,~~~ ~3424batbs. 1&~~

457-211194.

or $4&-4!198;

ace.....,.

SW CARBONDALE. :I Mdroom
3 BEDROOM.

'tWo FEMALE ROOM)tATES
n~d
to shar~ .. IwdrIJom
31187

"'·4422

--~-

t:!~~~:~~!It~:;:Jl!~~~

......

~

ROOMMATE WANTED. EXTRA
house'. nc- 1& C' Jmpu,
Rnnodea.d. fumfshPd. serrate
Jao«ooms. ~ 7 p.~~

ni~

ROYAL RENTALS

14641\1311

----.--~--.---

. . . . . YAMAHA JACICIT

w"h ___

SEARS STERfo;O PHONE lI"'t~m.
$50. Portahl~ RnhsliC'
A~·
f~ cassett~. 5l50. Can ~957S
room 32S. ask for Paul. if fm not in
leave

g!W~n:,S:!~::;n:ear l~tt;·

CAU

,

cYctea ........
. . . . . . . ,.tIey ..... -

TWO ROOMMATES Nt:E()ED to
sha~ thrt'P hPdroorn apartm ..nt.

Apartments

, .., .......... tIoeT_S..-1

.1pecW~-

ROCHm .....

FOR RENT

ondmor.
_ _ Iocatton
Comeond
... us at

AH thru October with

ROOMS TO RENT in prha!~
homt'o Pnofft malu~. re!Opon><ibltr,~ Plea st.. call after 3 I~B:-i4

LARGE. Mom:RN TWO bedroom
::~~~n 'l::ek'w:.r;e!frdnr:;::.;
ptckup. "all ~17B8 aftft' 3'00
p.m.
B:!030Bc36
FREE ROOM. GAS.

el~ctric.

f:ii;i!t R:j':gro!~.:;cr~~~~d
~~

rCurn {or

hou=rt1

S.l 8OWL·('ooCoo·l. WailftsSes.

~: penon.

Everyt(ri;}4J

GO GO DANCERS, 'IOaitrnses.
bartf'ftdft's. Apply In ~non at
~~~lnn LotUnge. 82SB~n:.~~

A CTlONS

O"NING~IIU-C
Graduate A-.siston' for the
Office of Veteran Af.
fairs.-CPPC.

TRUCKS AND CARS. JunMri.

OflCriptionl'
Applicants
must hove qualificotionll in
on. of the following thr_
oreas·at ony combinatioon

WANTED: STEP sn,fPER
passenger 5m. mirror. AM·FM
radIO. and toppt"r hack for 19'i6
ClI"Y Luv ll'U<'k. ('nU 5497t173
between 7 and 9am
la53t·3S

1. Job Search workshop
presenter to c'osses on
Military berMs, M\ntshaw
..,idenc;e of knowledge,
experienc., and commitment In teaching job
seotch ski"lI, Responsible
'or ct.v.109i"9 better
• fnI",es tor cM!iverlng
lob HOrch informotlon.

_

abandont'd on road: 10 wet'klI oId~

at BOPketball Court Ram daw,
October II, I,S.
B20&4K35

2056GJ5

MALE MAtAMtTE. BtACK and
wlute. If round. ple_eall349-nfi6 .
2Oi3G16

~N~~andin

206!IGl6

Pk-_ealhlarb.4!>7·1.f.Ja.

• •
f'ALCULATOR

FOUND

IN

NMe1'S B 440. To claim' identiCy
plus COlli ;J ad. Call 457..129 atler 9 I

Time to bring in those
pottfOCl plants. Come in
and see our selection of
bakers rocks. perfect
storage for (Jny room.
Look over our selection
of brass and oak items.

rJU.:EPtrpPiES:--i{i':SD

~erd

and Bpagle. Thev Ilt'P(l
2lrl6s~.

goo(! homes. 1·91\4-2393.

e

MOfiiIEY FOl:ND. TElL

Center - Carbondale

dale

bow .

WANT1\lG

.~

ANIIQUIS

West Side Shopping

IIH"

RIDE ''THE DEPESDABI.E Od·
Dale Express" to Chlnlto and
suburtos. 'Wt' get there on time.'
Runs "t'f"J wl't'kt'nd. k-aves 2:00
t'miays. air COIlchtioMd. 'Sew low
price. 12375 roundtrip.' For
reservation inform. '\00. call S490177.
2Ir.oP3&

RESULTS?

~~:~_~~ I~r Ancy Sal;..ft.-~n

app!'ItXlmate time and pIa~
n:uch. typt' of bills. etc. Cait .vi"1
4343, f'Xt.Z1O between 1 pm and "
pm. Ask for Tom.
2Ir.8Hl5

OFFERED

EVERGREE~

~~~~.N~~~ l:Ag.toSl'l!M

LOST

54!H883.

SERV'CES

PHOTOGRAPHER
SEEDS
COFPLI-:S to takt' picturt'!l of for
proJK. t. Call TIm after Ii pm at fiIJi·
1932
1!IU1!'i~

---------..TERRACE
-----

LOST· BLl'E TIMEX walm wiUt
inlaid turquoiSf' watchband. OIl
strip FrIday Night. RP'IIard CaU

2. AdminilltrotM "'ill, to
oct 01 Coordinator bet-

::~~t:dale Clinic Em~~rt~

RUMM.-\GE SALE. O<.1"ORER 7 t

BI673I-'4CJ{'

-------.

"-.ot.

- " mtlitory bose& and
(,PPC. Responsibl. tor
dilltt'lbuting placement.
Cor..,. Counselin9. and
Job HOrch tnformafion to
bose coordinators and
militory students AI.o
responsible for coordinating C?PC .~
cM!1v.,
services
on
militofy :;..... and to
QSsi$, CPPC stoff In
Campu$ activities.

& SALES

~s':: ;I~. =t=~f5:!;;~.ln:

TRYTIlf.

o E CLASStfIf.DS

S4t-'Mz

,hei,

3.

Experienced

COT. .

Couns.iOl'
who
rna,
r.lecHO o1he, stoff to
deliver 0 variety of ••r·
;;i(:fi to mi'·fu.; bowcClOfdinatOfl tJnd students. Cor_ COUnHling
ctu'ies may involve coor·
diflating
9'ouPS
and
w-3fkshops 01 well CK
I.ondvctift9 one counseling senions.
A 8ochelor's Oegr_ with
current enrot'men' In 0
Mo~'1 or Doctored Deg~
program
_ _ _ is required. V ....

REWARD
'nformafion

leading fo the
Recovery of Kenwood
Stereo Equipmen'
from Student Center
Wed. Sept. 27
'fyou saw

V.teran~

anything. ..

Solclry; Graduote Rot.
Term Appointment: Position

ovoilobleOctober 15. lena.
Send
Application:
Kia
Malott. Vererons' AHoirs.
Woody ..all a 358. by Oc,
tober6.

Pleas. call
Joe Lynch

536-7751

REWARD
CRAFT WORLD. 141

s.

I

I~

","\
~

/1)"':~

Diyision.

Oil and ac:1'Ylic paint.
macrame and tole palntlnll
supplies. Maklt and IJalut. Hom~
ovm t'eramic!s. !t: • • 5: •. dOlled
Sunday !IIWS+t.
BI7IOJ42t~
Cart~i~.

ATTENTION CREATIVE
PI-:OPLE: Common Man... 100 E.
Jackson. Buvs and 5II'I1s crarts.
;'welry, pOttery. maaamf'.
-IIUIIS- etc. OPt'!' II).S:30. 5491m. We repair JeWelry. BI!MOJ48C

MIlD a.otmON
tNfCMIMAT1ON?
To help JOU th""'9h this ex·
perience we 9lve you cam-

CREATIVE HAIR DESIGNER,
5451100n trained in London.
Micliael now working at Eileen's
Guys aad Gals. ~_!~35
BACKGAMMON TOURNA..IENT.
MONDAY October t.. 6:30 p.m.
Mississippi R _
- aJ85Jl4

plete counselip9 of any
cbation before and r ..... the

~.'~
1''l'

It,

1

,;' r.",
l

....,...

j

~

I

"-

' . '"

p"oc~r.

CAlLUS
ue.._w.c.e
C..I Collect " ...., • • •
H

You can
....",

o.-t.II'ree

fincI~",

"S27·_

102S.W~I.

·,..~S""""
W. Accept Food Stamps
AndW.t.C, ("~AIfIOM
OIIDIDall.l'
9:00 . 10:00.

-pected
iltthe

D.E.

a.amecb
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fjobs on Campus
Stud"'

Work

FTaaces M. ~ker, instructor in the RehabiHtatioll
Institute, has l'eC\!OtJy published an article entitled "Five
Years Later-Tm, 1973 Maadates and Rehabilitation
Fat'ilities." This article appeaNd in the August issue of the
Journal of Rehabilitation Administration, Vol. 2. No. 3. 1978.

~~.::~m::.·an=

Volleyball-Mondays, 9 to 11 p.m., Recreatioh Building;
Tuesdays. 8 to 11 p.m . .Arena; Wednesdays. 9 to 11 p.m.,
Recreation Building; Thunda~, 8 tn II p.m., Arena;
Friday. 6 to 11 p.m., Recreation Building.
Badminton-Tuesdays. 8 to 11 p."o .• Recreation Building.

open· to· clMt!

To .,.. ,-ligitH. a st~nI must .,..
enrolt.d fllIl-tinw and hav~ a rurrenl
ACT Fam Iy FinllllC:lal :italnnenl 00
me .nth t Ie Ofr_ ol StudPnt Work
and Finant'ial Assistant'~.
Applications shcJcdd .,.. maM in

r:=: ~~~.s::!:'::"~

Recreational sports hours for volleyball and badminton

Quarter

and

Fin&nr'-l Assi5l.anre.

The Caribbe-..n Student Associatioll wiD meet ::.t 7 p.m.
Friday at 504 S. Univenrity. lnterellted Pft'IGIIS ma, e.U
Garth Lums.ien at 4S3-5229 for more information.

are:

for only a

~er!0=:~~ ~u:

Ofrit'e of

Anyone interested in attending the SIU-JSU footbaD game
on Saturday in Normal may lip up for the SI U bus on tile
thinl floor 01 the Student Center. Cost wiU be • for tidlets
and transportatiGD.

OLYMPIA

25¢ drafts
$1 50 pitchers
Tnursaay

Office.

EVER~

Jobs available as ol Oct. t:

w..-k block; rift openi• • ti1M to .,..

arran«eel

(6001.)

549.3324

Food seryit'es'RY~D Ope1lin«s.
mornill(lworlr block: two openings.
afternoon work bIodl.
Janitonal·sill openir,!lS. mornill(l
work block; lill oP"'.Jlit- allfl'llOOlt
.
work block.
Mist'~lIaneou.·sili op~ninlls.
fi~ opeI1l11p..

moming wort bIodl;

Umetobea~.

WIDB new releases show Frt!Sb Tracks wiD feature
Chicago's "Hot Streets" at 9 p.m.
Peter Brook's film adaptation of ShakespPare's "King
Lear." with Paul Schofield in tbe title role. Will be shown at
i p.m. Thursday in Morris Library Auditorium. The film is
sponsored by the Department of English. Everyone is
welcome.
The Recreation <-1ub will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday in the
Student Center Renaissance Room. Membership dues are
still being accepted and will continue throughout the entire
year.

The Carbondale Elks Lodge will hold a clinic for
physically handicapped children from 9 a.m. until noon

~es:~:~ ~~:::~~m'!".:::r::!:'f~~:in~~t:.from

Pre·med

Pre-dent

meet

p.m.

The
and
Club will
at 7
Thursday in Communications Building. Room 1006. Roger
Robinson. a member of the SIU Medical School Admissions
Board. will be guest speaker.
The SlU Racquetball Club wiU meet at7 p.m. Thursday in
Room 82A at the Recreation Building.

El CircuJo Hispanico. sm'! Spanish Club. will meet at 4
p.m.
Thursday in Faner 2lr.9. Arnold Uiner. ass;stant

~~:~~~l~~.i~.r..:==~

are invited.

The Southern Illinois Audubon Society wiU sponsor a field
trip to the Bald Knob-CIear Springs area which is being
considered fGl' wildtrness status under the RARE II
IRoadless Area Review and Evaluation II) on Saturday.
Intert!Sted persons should meet at the Murdale Parking lot
at 8a.m. or McGee HiU in the Pine Hills at 9a.m. Tbe group
will return by 4 p.m. For additional information contact
Judy Faulkner at 684-2IIi6O.
TheSlU Photo Society will meet at 7:30p.m. Thursday in
Communications Building. Room 1122. Plans for the gala
raU party will be discusIIed and the upcoming Photo Society
exhibition.
persons may call Laurie Urasb at .
457·7837 for more information.

Interested

(More briefs 00

pag~

How to Deal with

your Landlord
Tenant's Rights
Studen,s' A Horney's Office
Students' AHorney
legol Aid Aflorney

80 Beller Legol 'ntern,
Elizabeth Stree'er
Mortho Eoster Wells

Thursday
Oct. 5th
Student Center

7:30 p.m.
Ballroom A

Co-Sponsored by the Students' Attorney's Office ond the
Southern Illinois Chopter Notional Lawyer's Guild.

10)

Sun. Oct. 8, 1978
10:OOa.m. -12:00noon

CANOEREGAnA
campus lake boat dock

Everyone Welcome!
prizes
Competition/or all categories
canoes available

... @~~ ~:;c.[g$'l> ON SPECIAL TODA Y
~~;;'~I!r. AND TONIGHT~.
..,"J'f..

.

Screwdrivers

.....1·

70e
THE AMERIC"N TAP

51. S. Illinois Ave.

Prizes donated by Budweiser it McDonalds
Donations go to Student United Way Drive
Pa9" 16. Doily Egyptian. October 5.1978

Never a cover charge
Always free popcorn

;\p... dPadiinp for
tlrOPI,ing "'allllplI

Tllursday's IJI,:;:;le

Students

SC''Up - "

Sub. CMer
57c.n.di1nt...

CoIiIeum
ColoradO's

dian

1WIff'. river
8r. corn-

!581n1lddition
!58Dty
80 SoW's_
and
51 Clairvoyant

~

82Rac:tIhofw

Destroy

63 UIIdI!r

--~
ThrUh

tnventors'
protectlOM
- down:

SubduinG
TradItioneI-

em
Ms.

Ekber9

12 SIanta
33 Nt.:e sum-

• mer

16 SmllsIed
11 Bolton f ..

DOWN

-

1 PIInt dis·

2 Study
3AlheNlitie

4 Penitent
5AQ or Be
fi Cenadian7 In • line
8 Nottoono
9Weter: Fr.

38 Pert of BTU

10 Electnc:al

39f,..
40 PIerces

conductots
11 Wheel jobs
12 Actor Peter"

.. 1 Preface:
InfonNll

.uA<AIed

" ....

befll liven • one-

~~~~ ...~~in
Isnowopm
C~ry~

::!dl~::-~: Co~~" cr:~t t~~:

45 Appatizen
OFet

Funlishi~

BrQ,mlilySwrd
Giant Pillows 13.95

emnter. accordin, to HenT'Y

• Mistreat
• PIlla!
SO Kind of mutic

ha~

O(~'.S~U~
('0 • T . N a ~ f

"C(."ON'
UN.

Islp""I.
.". "
"sT~lo

A P P A L a C H . a ..

'''''\(

• • • N"D

Nt'.T_

'~(D

u.s

OG"IS.'~'A
"OIT
~
sou NO. ( ,' ..

DO'

ollcr
wallo
"USTY
-II
'.fS.
01.
S •••
C".(COD
"SI.II'.0 •• (
.. ,,'I
C N • N ( • • L 0 • • " . . . II

'I" "."1"
I'

'.1110 ~

~

•

l I

, •

. ' ~ 'II

37$1

mous
24S.--

38 Conwntion

hefoine

27t:!tine

limber ,,..
2881arM

29 HQSClIUI
wortrer: 2
words

30Skrnned
32Wooies

34 8eoinner:
lIer .

35 V,''''''.

reg24q5

Matrecs 6- 2 way
Speaker System
59.95 ~pIIIf

mrUlMalil

Jell

7&00

IIImI INler

21 Magnant.

25 80ets
lI6 Owrty con-

Andrew.. aSSlslant director of
undergraduate rqistr.. tlc.... iu
Woody Hall
Andrews said the deadline to drop
a clasa has been ntended to Oct. 16.
'fMo original deadline under the new
gr.dil1l policy which went into
efrect thIS rall was the last day mille
eighth week m classes. Oct. 13.
OIL SPILLS
NEW YORK lAP! ·("oast l1tuard
statisticsllbow thatl81.9!111 italians of
011 WerE' spilled in StoW York harbor
and adjacent wat"" during the first
Sill month.. of 19711

~guIation:

2 words
4OS,_

"'~
43 less herd
.... Anribute
45 land bocies
46 Aspen
47 SquaIect
49 RewIve
51~en

52 italian lake
53 Recognize
56 Overlie
56 GOld: 51).
57 8ib1e boc*:
Abbt

.-

-----,

·Cant$'
60. South IIUnols

DO-NOTHISG~

DENIM

.MII

ALLCOTION!
ALL NATURAL!

IIin IW8?'1 I ...
BldWellI
r.r ,.;

by oU ',e
~"',
1M World or Data ProcnIins
Ik~'s fhto Opportunity
To BrndftI Your Experience
And Lam As YCMI Earn

• Won't

"'"nil

out 01 size

• Resists wrinIoling end puckering
.. Resist. Misling in lhell9
• Gets wfter_

• Washesc _ _
-and 1"5 all natul'illl "me<1Caft collon.
not 113 plastoe ,polyester) !eke some
.....-.s. ""er all .• t II l$n I pure cotton .t
fSI1" really denIm WI/f! kno-N lnat. 50 dO
you We WOO... 5el1 you plash<: pan",.
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pt'f'paft'8

for naggro ,,-inler

"Home Hortiwlture" rl'H school on ~ 01 house plants
at 7 p.m. Thursdar in the Agriculture Building. Room 181,
A tour of the AgrIculture Greenhouses wiD be included in
the discusion.
The SIU Squids blind beep balll'ball team wiD play the
Beep Faseball Butterfingl'TS. the intramural recreational
sports administration staff. at 3 p.m. Friday in the Arena
p1ayfield one.
A meeting mr pt'rsons interested in joining ttle Celebrity
Seriesvohmteer ushet corps will beat 4::l.p.m. Tuesday at
Shryock Auditorium. Anyone interested in learning more
about the organization is invited to attend.
A Rugby players meet!ng will be at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in
the StlXlent Center Ballroom B.
A canoe trip from Greer Springs. Mo. to Riverton. Mo. on
the Eleven Point River will be fo'riday. Saturday and
Sunday. Cost is SI7.50 pPr person. Sign up is limited to 40
people 18 waiting list is availabll'1 at the Studmt Activities
('mter. third floor of the Student Center. An organizational
meeting will be at S p m. Thursday 011 the third floor of the
Student C('nter to finalize plans..
The Southern IIlinos Orienteering Club is holding an
orienteering mt'et Sunday at Rocky Comfort Creek.
Persons who wish to attend should meet in front of the
Studmt (Anter at 11:3e a.m. Interested persons may call
549-7976 or 549-2433 for more information. Newromers are
w('lcome.

Cl'lebrating the 6ith anniwrsary 01 the Republic 01
China. a reception will be from 6108 p.m. Saturday in the
Home Economics Lounge. sJ)Oll5()t'ed by the Club of SIU
Students from the Rt'pUblic 01 China. The public is invited.
The Sierra Club will hold a canoe outing to rove Hollow on
Cedar Lake on Saturday. lnteresle.! persons should meet at
the First National Bank parking lot at 10 •. m. or at the boat
launch area at Cedar Lake at iO.30 a.m. Anyone is
welcome.

By lIfodt My""
A_\a,. . PrHs WritPI'
MOSCOW t API - WIth a looch of
and a lew flak" 01 snow all'f'adv in the air. I\ICJ8('(\w is
pn"parinK for its tonK Russian
Wlnleor all if ror a SIe'jlf' 01 war.
Newspapeon are prinllng am;cp

rl'O!lt -

and eauhon•• '8l'lortP!! and orfit"r.i
art' nX'1\R up .hPir bUlkhl\llS. and
tpams o{ volunlf'f'rs are prt'pllnllll
tM l'ily's parlls and l'Ourtyards ror
Ibp harsh OI\51aujlhl of IIIP cold
The first 5flCMraJl N tIIP yNr camp
Sunday. and alr.,ady on cold

:~~':r~!k~:a~~~~~;

air.

Mascow':; orrlctal wt'IIthl'l' !<Ialion

=:~~:: u:~: :,~Io=

amort« MuscoYitl!!' tb':l IheY fa~ a

pag=;~hr;:t~.:a:::pf

peoople

who !lilY Ibn know about ~Ul'h Iblftj(S
ha,'p J'E'ad ~ sillllll of nalure - Ibl!'
(old lIumml"t'. lilt> lark 01 lilt>
I1'lIdil..w Sfoptftl'lhft' twat .avl!',
thP frosly .. intH' sun Ibat already
hallR5 dimly O\'l"t' thP city.
Cily off~ials say m_ than 130

::;i:::'
!:':aP~~l:'t~~~~=
Ibf' IInI _ .

8lmL
J.lamlJL

(or

lot an inlPrY'- With • MOK_
BY Nikolsky. dPputy
clly l'OmmiU" chairman. said
32.598 bwldiftjlS. h\lllClftods of mtlt'S
of hNtinlt pipp and patches of road
all owr tM city ha~ '-a I'f'pa ,nod
a£tl"t' Ibe weer and tear of the last
IIPW1IpapH.

LOUNGE

wiJIC«.
It. f1Ht ol650 plows and I!IOI't' than

LADIES NIGHT

'!:::::: =';~ :;:lo::

:&~

All Night Thursday

brooms . . bPillll J'E'adiftl The
sno.. ~\ftlring budget is Sla .mlllion.
"In !lllCh a ~ busillt'llS as
pn'paratlOll5 for wintft'. 110 detail IS
too small to attpM lB." Nikolsll,

said.

peedrai' Drinks 75.
Seer4k& IS.

•

!£u#zch !7fuu:ia1
CHllAGO 'API - The Stalp
Departmf'llt 01 Labor said that
fedt-ral unt'mploymt.'nl bt'nefits for
about 5.000 ex·St'rvin-mt'll. postal
workt'l"S and other form... ll.S

--pi..,..... 1110_
swopendt'd temporanly.
.n

9Gce ¥9lJw.f" ~a#t ~

have tt.eo

Tilt> SUSpt'flSIOII. eHeclivf' last
Sunday. 15 beca~ of a lack 01
fundmg at thP national Jf'vel. a
spokesman saId. Congress has not
"pi aclt'd 011 an
bill
jor Ibp l S Dt'partmeont of Hl'8IIb,
F:ducal1on and Wf'ifarp. which
allocates mOllt.') for ft'dPrllI labor
programs.
("' Thomson ROISS. administralor
01
tht'
111111015
Burpau
of
Employment St'curi&y. satd a delay
01 at \Past two wPt'ks is t'lIp«tM m
~ivina lundilll for IhP bPnPfits.
Hp said .IIP dt'lay wtll not aUpd
about 150.000 ppt'SODS rl!'eeiv.ng
bPfII!rits undPr thP regular stall!'

appropriations

a#,a

fFmall fFoft r!iJtbl-i:
-I~

Erodowmeot

by

thP

rill !he Acla.

Natiooal

. .lIe"d,ullPt~
.4
The most complete stock of natural
foods and Vitamins in Southern illinois

.~~~~~: 100 West Jackson St.
North Illinois and . . rail"*,'
m.f~ (BetWeen
Haun: 9:00 10 S:lO Mon.-sat.

f"lcy a ~/lc#! t:lt /taN lH

...... " /,

Sunday 1210 S Pt10ne S4P-17.,

»"
sorrIn..
FROZEN YOGURT
X
cup or cone

eOD/ eom/o.I ct eall
a e«uyeut

rn

Sf.9-7~f-l

PROGRAM FORMED

anllClWlt'ed

a.m •• 2/'.m.

J(utPitiCJll I

~

unemployment insurallCt' program.

WASHINGTON I It.PI-Formatim
ol an endowment program IB
"bPtlet' IenP tM Ilftds 01 opera and
m..ical
thNter"
has
bPeft

I-----------------~

I

All the fw\ d k:e ~ IN good things d yogurt
High In ~. IcIw in fat. Neturat fruit ftevors
F _ OIlmen ~nty.

.I
1~ Speclc

TIE 80LB 11111

This coupon and 10e entitkts beanIr
to a reg. cup or cone of DANNY-O.
Coupon good!hni t-lo., is. 1978

.-----------------~
GRAND OPENING

;

American & Mediterranean Food
,-Falafel -Shawerma -Shish Kabob
and many other specials

(All of aur sandwiches are served or peta bread. We also sell peta bread)

Combination of Vegetarian and Diet Food
Thursday & Frk.fcS' Night

BOORADLEY
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Special for SIU Students on Sunday
FREE Coke with meal ticket

We also have carry-outs
411 5.lIIhloi.

lay ball! 1M skiff hopes to atvid
butterfingers' 1& beep ball Squids
......... 1 1 . - - .
When the bill. hits the bell. it
Writei'
bHps and ltIe horn 01 _
01 the
'an a II'OUP 01 blind and ""\Iy be. . sounds. U the hlUer CD walk
Impaired peofIR c«::~ fairly wilb to 1M hanki... blue bdore 1M ball ia'
the intramur~~1 spertI fJekkod. he _
If t r ball ia
admmistrlltioD stall in a pme fIl fielded first. ltIe hitter is ..." The
ba!leball~
hitter does not 11_ in advance
To find thr .MWeI', • blind bHp which belle wil IGUnd.
baseball ..me betwwft die SIU
DeAnleUs s.id the g.me is
SqUIds and the Beep B.II belinnilC to be played on • national
Butterflnten. wbicb is compoaed 01 ....eI. He said tote Squids hope to
!ltaR memben, WID be played at J CVIIIJIftenalionally in the future. but
p.lD. Friday .t Arena field No. 1.
need more pradic'e _ .
Richard DeAngelis. ..siatant
"They're stiD in the -miDI
coordinator 01 recrmti_1 sports aIa(fC-." DeAngelis said.
for spPCial popuIationl. said that
DeAngelis ":lid ltIe purpGH fIl
even IhouCb beep baaeball is a _
Friday's game is to ,i"e the Squids
pme. It is catc..... CIa witb blind the IlHded practice.
5hIdeats'lIwou8haut the C'OUIItry.
"'Illia win live tbem a chance to
The balls, whlcb were desiaMtl by play a .-1 aame." he said.
Ik'n TeleplJone••re regular I~inch
Friday will m.rk the fin.'t time the
!IOftballs that haft beePIII"'ices Squidll have played apinst another
in their ~nlers.
team. ~Iy. they played only
Two basn that cootala c.r homs -more tltemsel"es.
~. . . .

ROMrt

Trammel,

proudly introduces
an

SIU

IIJ'lIdu8te, is pllmally blind and
enjoys 1M RIIme because it ~
him and 0I.tIeI- blind people exrttile
and pin coordination.
Trammel said he was. little
acared the fIB' lime tie played the

game.
'" thcIught, my ,oah, 1M ball's
IIIrirC to smack me rigllt in the
bead." Trammel said.
"I CCJIIldn't nen find the ball OR
1M gnJUnd, let aIo~ in !he air:' he
said.
DeAnlelis. the coach of the
Squida..... Mille Dum, coordinator
of intr.mwal .nd recreatienal
!IpOI1sand npta", of "the only team
In die world to be named after a
CIIndy bar." both alP'" that the
game wiU be campetitM.
"00 you
to see what's IOine
to happen!" DeAn,elis joked as he
poinled to a picture of a SqUId wilb

wu'

::i=~~·~~ IDA:~~:~:r~ ~t~~:~w=~~:'r:"~.

a

recular bueball. but the beep bellies lnttamur.l·recreatioaal sports "We'lI put tM !!kids on ~ Squids
are
~t~ =:~~ staff _.re of the OII"=Yi~ ~~:.::~ with

s:,fe:::li f::.

pilcher and eatcher to haW' aonn.'
vision. U a team has any ethel'
persons who can _ . as is the ease
wilh
the
Beep
Baseball
Buttmin8en. these odIer plaJers
must be bbndfolded.

~loeUer:

"We ~ to ~ peuple .-Ily
acitl'd abcJut it: DeAneriis said.

Richard DeAngelis .nd John
Sarayll. senior in recralioG 'or
special populatiaD. *"e!oped the
pme at SlU.

DuM. tie wiD be dGae," DeAncelis
answered.
KEEPS HIS PROMISE

nUni critics unfair

defeating Syracuse 28-1. 'as,
Saturday.
"We got . k up last weell with
to
,,' know ~ haven', daM _ _ of the idea we're ,Gine to play
the thillP we would lille to have dGae Jootball" said Moeller. "1lIat's tM
so far" said Moeller, "but,.,. have bil tbinl ~ wanled to do, I told
to lake into consideratJon ~ have tbem to go out and play.nd I didn't
played t8mB bke MiclIigall and care if the smre was 100-0. , just
want you to play four quarters. I
Stanford. We'~ yowIl. We k _ l In '.U down. But to have wanled to malle every guy feel w's.
run us down. pound III down. winner..nen he ClIme 011 the field.
.,' doll'l enjoy people trying to nm
hurts our progam.·
Moeller. whoae Dlini had a ,.. me dowa or my 1000baD team dawn.
recurd In Ilia first seuoa as head wt..1 ill • guy tryi... to do. sell
coach last year, told the Chicalt r::.r.'~sa;a~t!r _me (or
FOGtbaD Writers in _ telephone
interview TueldaY. "It's unfair to
,,' think some ~ have beftI
criliciJr a .....m which is only In unf.ir." said Moeller. "We've had
_
lOllllh ra.... aped that. BIlt
its nth. l~ 11111 or t4th aame."
illinoiS.
after
playi",
CHICAGO IAP,-Gary Mcteller

::= cr.l~:,ar:c!:~ :!!t~

=n

Nanhw_en toa _ _ _ ue.

WIDB. the student-oper.ted "~ns on the sidelines without
to travel
campus radio stalion. has been haYing to Wilt for tbe _
the br'oIdc:ast booth. be said.

-ne • wireless microphone in its up

wireless micropboae in sports
coverage.
The mierophone Illows the
broadcasters to'-1D the seands and
the sidehaes. Simon Slid. Lis~rs
IMn ClIO be kept up to date CIa what

broadcasters

can

SPORTS MART
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-PresentsCountry Rock At It's Best
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tonight.
leo luring
:

Gaily Special 25. Drafts
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"We Party 7 Nights a Week"

++++++++++
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lociIer room after the pme through
ltIe __ fIl tbe rnicrvphone. Simon
said.
The mfrropltone belongs to the
Student Cenler. Ind Student CenIe1'
Director Jolla Corker is allowing
WIDB to __ it. Simon said.

EVERYlHING FOR tHE ATHLETE

_--'.

-.-.~~-:~~r..~"-

THURS. FRI & SAT ONLY

.Iso

Inlervl_ guests attendinc the pme
and the players and coaches in the

NOT JUST FOR DANCING

+
+
+-+- ~ ~",~~~'
__ . . (~ft!'~-~
+
+

With A ny Bottom You Buy
at ~'~£~e~~~,J:r;ice
You Can Buy Any Top
In T~!s~l~~~~[~~w~e~ rice

New mike aids grid cot.aUge
The

+++++++++++

TOPS & BOnOMS DAYS
at B!J;"a

.... :1«t~;:.!. ~·s:ofit.:;

brt'lldcasts of SIU home footbaU

54'-1222

:·1!!·1!!·l~·1!!it·Z·iit·lit·lit·Mt·:

to Michigan and SlaDford before toughest joba. "

8011._, accordine to Scott Simoa.
the ...tiOII', sports direclOr.
.
Simon said WIDB IS ltIe only radio
station in Soutbern Dbnois usine the

........ frtlinetl ....r.,.......MIdMIeI
Robin returns next weeJt and
Jenny ia our new manager.
Carr or Drop by:

,.-------V~lnll
.,. --------.
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Buy 1PizZa -Get the next smaller pizza free,
Address: 1700 w. Main
s.9-7323
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Solemn Cowdrey seeks first ISU win
By Gt"OI1Ce Csolak
Spans l-:ditUl'

lllarhe Cowdrey hasn't had much to

sm:1e ahoot lately.
The St"COIJd-year football coach Ctt
Illinois State hasn't WOl'l a game this
vear. He's lost four. His NO.1 receiver 0{
year ago is gone. So are his No, 2 and
So. 3 receivers. He only ha'J eight
returning starters.
And
his
quarterback.
Butch
Monaghan. threw for 1.21S yards and 10
touchdowns a y('ar ago. en route to a
dismal3-i rec:ord. Butch is back, but the
seclrch is on for top flight receive;-s.
There are one or two bright spots that
Cowdrey can look forward to this
Wft'kend. It's Homecoming and the
Redbirds finally get to take 01'1 the
SaJuklS at their home nest.
The Salukis invade- Hancock Stadium
Salurday for a 1:30 tl.m. cuntest, StU
carries a thrt"e-game winning strealo.
into tht- game and tht- Salukis arl'
coming off a 43 point output a wet'k agJ
against New Mexico State. Cowdrey's
Hedblrds _re involved in a game
against Northern Illinois last WI'S in
~ hll'h 49 points were scored-by
:'Iiortht'm's Huslues,
:-.iothing to gt't t"xcited about. ..or smile

a

about

l.ast wt't'k, the Rl'dbird<; played the
tough AI halftimt", tht- score
a I~ At the t'nd of tht' third quarter.
,I ""as 21·21 Hut in tht- fourth quartt'r,
t~ roof fell an. The Huskies t'xploded for
(our tOtIc:hdowns-two in ttwo last twet
mlnules. and t'!'caped v.ilh a 49·21
\'lCto,,'
just physically overpo"'r'ered us
lI'I tht' fourth quart~... ," Cowdrey said an a
~it"mn \Olet'
-W .. jusl CI~.Jidn·~ move
~ footba:l. and as a result. they ran
awav from us."
One oi the ft'W br'oh: __ pots ill UIt' game
wa~ tht- runrune; a ft'llow' named Ronald
Razz. Tht' :"10. liB-pound tailbad. !"'lII
for 19i yards in his fir.;t start of tile year,
and also completed a 49-yar<! pass on a
halfback option vlay
"RonruE' came here the Harne year I
did." Cow'drt'} said. "Ht"s g~tlt'n a Iittl~
biggt'r and stronger since t~. t'lt last
Hu~:klt'!'

",as

"They

:et''!:~';~~':n!:'fjt~~iJ.''!.~V:
pE'riod 01 timE'. '.
Pt'rformaoces likE' tlK' ones ht" had last
yt'ar by hl!o :-.io. I spill fmd, Jeff (;.,wan.
(iowiUl ('a~1 an uAt>t'itt"vablE' lotal of 47

passes last y('or ror 7trl yards and six
touchdowns. G_an is gont'. though. and
his ('xit Jtoft a hug(' void at split end.
"We lost a ht-c:kuva player wht-n we
lost Jeff. Ht' ran well, could catch the
baU and ran quick routt'S." Cowdrey
recalled. "He was 50 nluable to us and
~ miss him."
I'ttark Austin and Jerryl Moore. who
caught 10 and eight puses. respectively.
also graduated. An.. what about this
year's receiving corps!
"We don't have anyone." Cowdrey
said. "We lost Leon Abner with a broken
hand, 5Owe'rt' going with a freshman in
Andy Hightowt.r al split l'I'Id. Th:lt '5 the
way it's beton. W~ j\lll' ha'·.:nl had
anyone to play the ..~;tJon '
As a result, Monag'>oIr. '5 5latistics
have ~n down. Through fllUl' «amt'S.
the junior frftm Win" 'Up Harbor has
rompleled 24 of 57 ....,~ for 245 yards
and two loochdowns. He h:! tht')Wn two
interreptions,
Razz is the rushing ~t with 36S
yc!rds on 12 altemots, an average 01 4.9
)al'lls per carry. BIUt'eonn, a sophomore
from Eatonville, t'la" is the secondteadi"lt rusher with 221 yar'C6 and a 4.0
avt'l'age.
Cowdrt'Y said ht- is in tht- midst of a
rebuildillli IJI'otUam for Redbinl football,
and he dot'Sn't havt' muc.-h in tht- way 01
experi('nce lois St'ason.
"Wf!' onlv have three returning
startf'rS on dt-ff'llSe and two on offmse
playing this year," b'1e Redbird coach
said. "We've been playmg With a lot 01
juniors and sophomores---~ dm't have
a large 5('nior class. But Wp did have a
good l't'(Tuiting ~ar, we gol around 13 or
14

,,000 freshman prospect!!."

Salvld fuUbael. IIt'I'MIi Qui_ cldl)
broke dtrRP the New MeRe State
dd.-e .... nlJII , . yards fUl' his fin,
better football
de-fensively ...

offensiyply'

and

Evl'l'l after til." way [)ayjd SVriGS
threw a«ainst the ~Iuki ~..ondaI'Y?--

But, ('owdrey said. they are aU getting
experieO«' now.
Last year, tht- Saluk~ ""'a t thtRedbirds. %l·17 at McAndre.. Stadium.
~Iuki Head Coac:h Rt'y I)fompse:. was in
the same predicament last se-ason as
C.. >T1rey is now. It was a building year
for SJl!-·-a 3-8 yt"ar. But Cowdrey has
Sl'etI the gamt" rilms from last WM'S 4339 S:U npiosion against New Mnico
State. and he said the Salukis look a litu..
difft'rent than thl"y did last year.

"rve been in bali..~ames wht-n l'1fl'e
have been some rea. ~UI ing dut'l'."
Cowdrey said with a chuckle, "It was
just an outscoring match. Tht-re Wf're a
lot 01 passes thrown. but 'A'heon you put it
up so many times. somf'bocty is bound to
get lucky,

somt' tough pl"ople," the formt'r
MiSSClUl'i assistant to Dan Dt-vine and AI
Onofrio said. "They are playing much

Salultis haW" come out Ullbeaten the last
three times the teams haVE' met. I., 1975.
SIU escaped Hancock Stadium with a 17-

"It looks like SIU has a good footbaU
team," he cunduMd.

~;;I~~ : ~~"..r::::V~~ r::r~ t"a~~:::c~

:::Jre ;l:,ls::r:~.::

.. three

»

_dtd_... ,.. . . . .
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YieWy " " ' 1M Apies.. "Staff

,..... It, DGa PrriIIer.

17 tie. and be~t the Redbirds 17-3 in 1976.
!.ast year. the Salukis tool! a 23-7 lead
UIh.'lgR llIrer quartenJ and ti1ftI hung 011
for a ~17 v:ctory,

But it', " new year and a new g .. me.
and ('owdn~y hopes his troops can shape

up.
"We've baa problems in the offensive
backfield ~ at· split end," Cowdrey
said. '"The def'ensn-e seeondary has plso
had problems, but this team ltas a 101 01
youth and tMy're ~tti,..; e.,~~.
'") hope that we can puc it aD togt"ther
this wet'kend:' Cowdrey added
"bt'cause to win, we ha_ to. It'. part oi
football."
He's hoping he'D hay~ something 10
smilP abOUt Satunlay nighL

Spikers add miles, play at Cincinnati
ltv CoHn RIbs

siarr Wrttf'r

If the womt>n'!, athl('tia; dl'partmrnt
!<t>pt l'e'Cords of how many mIles its
t("lmS ha\"(' run in rt'c:.. nl road
\'01: lpt'ti tion , the woml'l'l's vollt'\lhal\
wilm undoubUy would have tht- most
mlh'!! pt'r galion
Tht' Womffi ~?'kf'l'!l hav(" bt"t'n pultin«
111'1 lht'" vt'rlllOn of "1'1)'I!lJt lfll/,h" hy
lrai1!i\'t'r<I!lJt dIUt'r..nl parts of tilt>
l'ourll'"
l.asl' \\rt'k th.·\" dtll'lnt'd the-ir \\ ild w~'
IIl11furm~ ,,, tr:I\'t'1
I~ ranlolt"5 ot
I'noV\I, ,'Iah, wh ..rt' Iht'~· partinpall'd III
Iht, li·,'ll/.ham ",.'Un,{ 11I\'ltlll'"'''11 TIlla

'0

wl'l"k tht-y'll sull up In thl"ir Ohio
bu('kslun as tht'y point ttwoir rompass to
the F.a..;t to do batt\(> at thl" l'innc:inNlti
Beareat Invitational.
And like- last Wft'k~, wht-n the
Salukis played arait15t 'SOIfIt' of the top
teams In the nation. the c<ll1l,,"lition this
"'t'('kt'nd Will be just as toulda. Thtspikers will fan- some of UII. best schools
In the Southt-ast part of thl> country.
t:l«ht tt"ams will be preM'nt for thttwo-day tournamt"nt whic:h bf'gins
t'nday Tht' I"Jlmll will be divided into
.two pools of four teams eacll_ The two
top finishers in t'ach pool wHl tht-n play

ew '. 6ther with the WInnei' going In the their
fmals.
Among the teams tNn will compete
are Auhum. (~innclnnati. Kmtucty.
Tt'l'lne5llee, NorthE'rn K('!?tucky. Indi",..
State and Mort"head. The Salu~is
finished ~ond in their pool last yt'ar
and (~oach lJtobbie Hunler is looking for
about the same finish this year.
"Our Ill!!tl right hOW is not to go out and
win every tcumameont:' Hunter said
"Wt" don't want that to bec:ome babitual.
All tnt' competition we-'re facing now is
eompE'tition that will kt'Ip us wht-n we
p1av in the slale tournament."
Last weekend tht- Salukia dropped

rarst

two matches pgainst New

MexIC{J State and

Tp~Austin.

~'\!:'"---- 7. ':'"~

~

by

Botb

HU~::

spi~ere

Wet'kl'l'ld.
said the
som_h·.at '·a.. eeI" al.d "taken aback"

by thr level of competition, and addM

she hopes the same thing doesn't happen
this weekend.
"What we're going to try and do is
start weD and conti!'lue to do weD
,!aiOOghout the toumameonl." Hunter
4aid. "If we win. that wiD be fine."
F.arlier this season at I>t>Paul, the
spik~ de-feated CilUX'lRna!i 15-10, 1>10..

Field hockey team 'awake' for Chippewa challenge
s'.U

'h • ;f'rr~ RUss
\\rltf'r

~'Intl

alllt' hI play a"Blnst a tt"am or
Indlvdualll>lI' ha.... bl'lItt>n yuu p~'iously
Illllkt"5 a "(Impl'1ltor try harder. A
n-n,al('h j, 11M- chan("t" 10 achlev(" what
was ,;:!~,t'd bl'fon-; it is cha",'(" for
re\'enf(t'. \I is sonlt"hl~ '~I plot~1I a t>ill
part an sports. And .t IS somf'thlng the
"omt'n's lipid hoc:key It"am wants at lht'
Ihrt"f"l~am Vniv("rsitv of Indiar.a
~~~~.I at Bloomington, Ind.. this
Ah, yt"S. It. Rood ole ",maleh. There
ha\le bl't'II aon:tt Rood OMS throughout
,he- VUI'S. This yt'ar we haw had Ali·
SPlrU.:!I, ,A,mrmt'd-Alydar, and now. SIU
'" l'"'trat Mid!!IBn, 1M tum that
.It'OInt tM Salulua a MICM!.'Si Rt'JionaJ
Iltlr Int yt'ar, For the Saluki
-!Il'khandJtors it's ........ a rematch lb!7
:',1\ .. bft'I'I walh. for.
f'hl'

puwfl'ful

:.·r.·ndtn&

nuppl'W8a are lhe

thrtte·lIme

ree;ioaal
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chan;p;!)ns and Michigan' state
ehampions. Last y.... they shu! =~ !he
SaluklS 3~ In tht> finals Of !~.e Midwt'd
Rt'tCional. ('OIK'h JuIt"e 1IInt'f' a:i1I hall
v1Yid rt'COllec:tions 01 stu·s final game
last year
.......(" won't bt' «oillg into the game with
only a COtq)Ie or hours s1t'C'p like we did
last year," lIInt'r Mid., reft'rring to the
rughtmal"ish l,;:ve. experienc:t' ~hit'h
hampt"f'1.od tboirdUlOl."t'5 0{ upt"nding t.'It"
C""trai Michillan. i'lant' problt"ffi5 kt"pt
t'M' S8lulus from amvlng at the tourm-y
until two hours bt'fore tht";r fir.;t game.
This year could bt' difftnnt. howt-ver.
and the remal'-'" could be one that IJIner
and tht' rest 01 the t('am have vivid
l't"COIlec:tions 01.
"Play ina tougher competition early
this ..a!lOft should ht-Ip us aRJIinst
Central Midli,an." lllner said, "Our
kids .iU know ~ into the pme that
thIS team can't bt' ,'ny tou!lher than the
IK'hoaIIt we went up apinst a' Ptoan

State. It will be the toughest 01 the two
IBmes and the best game 01 the season
for us,"

one thill, liillt might hampE'r any
triumphant thoughts i5 It lackluster
defense that becalIle e~'idt"nt last
'ftt'kt'nd at the Sault Vaik'1 toul'W'ment
in Michigan. In Tuesday's practice, the
Salukis worked on dt'it'Mt'. ('Specially
nt'ar tht- goal circle wlM>re lIlner said thtteam has bet>n weail all f:>asoo.
·1"h:.t·s wh=t -:r ~ :m~Hk": QU
right now."
said. •· .. e·\le Un.--O
weak all season in sw.tching We -Colta
",al:l, not thinlL We'w! been lhinkir.g too
mueh of w~t ~~&S to C(wer and as a
result ~'veo lleeO about two seconds late
in coveraale."
IIlner ~Iso is coneerned about a team
letdown Ilgain:.~ Indiana. Tht' Salultis
drieatt'd lnd,ma 1-1 at Sauk Valley Oft a
f".dW:y strol.e by Kate•. Roberts latr in
the game,

m'1er

"We can't take them (011 Jig!.
••
IlIner said. "Weo bt'at the-'1 last weekend.
but we can', rest (M that. We sMuId be
able to \){'at them a suoni time if we can
control the now of the game like we did
in Michigan." This is the first time the
SaJukis wi'- appear at the IIIdiana
Invitational.
But the l"PDIa~h with the Chippt'WU is
what Illr-. and the rest 01 the team is
1ookil'ti forwarti to. Ilh~ said Central
~:"nillan lost seYt'l'a1 Dlnel'!l ~ ef
graduati<Jn, but ttv.1 they .Jso had a goad
rec:rwting yl'8r. Other than knowma
those two tiling!!. tht- Saluki COIIJcb
doesn't UOW how well the {llippewas
WIn play
"Alii knov; is that expftt tht'ftl to be
good," the Yeteran coach said.
Hov!~.~ .~ both tams are, tile
rematdl to'l 1. . .11 should be a good one.
And hopt"f'uly, this time. the Saluilis wiD
be able to J'." to their desliaaticm without
sleep in thPir eyu.

r

